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CHLTRCH NOTICES. J IS GRACE'S LAST WILL

CATIIEDRAL ST. BONIFA CE. The Last Testament of the Laie ArOhbiehop

S3undaUS__masses ai 8 and 10.30, a. m. ý- Tache-Beqfleatfri Notbling, for He
pers at 3sr). M.

Week Days-Mftsses ai 6. 30 and 7.30, a. M. Fossessed Nothing.
ST. MABX'S CRURCE. f

Stuated on the coner or St. Mary and Followiug is the ful11 text of the willof
Elargrave Streets, served by the Oblates 0f telt amented Peaeo t oiae
Mary Immaculate. Very Rey. Adelard telt
Langevin, Superior of the Oblates Rector, It is interesting reading, and exampleof
Rev. eabers McCarthy. and O'DWyer, ts~-
Bistants. how lie cared more for the saviOf oOUlS

Catechlsm for BOYS ln the churceh a 3p n.than tl:e saving of this WOrlds goods.
Catechlsm for girls 11, St. Mary'leovnt,

Niotre Dame Street at 4 p. M.1,te ilrsgeAexnrAto
î 8undays,-Masses at 7.004) .:34>and 10.30 9. mIn ieudrs Bd.Aeane onc
Vespers ut 7.l P. p. ieTubm.hihP fS

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.3(). imte Pa vibe, OfclbiSo oaSt oniferii
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. iiie 'oeibnde f Maiîntobonfiderîîi

i, Sîtuated on Austinl St. tu Point Douglas on tIs nebndte certaint dOt
ltev. A. A. Cherrier, ItertOr. aete-ado teOhrla" b

(aterhlsm for boys, wbO bave md ~i n nteohrIadteucranyo
let Cona.nilofljai St. Josephls'5 choo1 tee last bourdesire to take the oportuîîîty
I&cWililam St. West, cor. Ellen St. for youn- ftelrsejyeto yfclist

il by adgirls iearning thesoroftereenoieltfmyacteso
ttclmand for those stndylng tbe

Cateciiisin'for Perseverance, at tte Immna- make my testament, desiring that which

CUlate Conception cburch, b3 the Bev. Father jollows be considered as nv last wishes:-
Cerrier.1
Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. mn. wlib. Short ist. 1 amrn l the bosom of Holy Catlîo-

lfstructiofl. and at, 10.30 a. m. witb ser~mon.lieu, ApowtoIie aid Romani chcrchl. I
Vepsers t 715 p m.believe in ail its teachings. ,ul lias

Week days- Mass at 7.30 a. M. ui
always be3ii nîiay fai ti, witiout doubt,

Ecclesiastleall Province of St. hesiCtion or restriction.
Bonif1e. 2d. 1 comieiid my soul to God,

I. OLY OFV OBTOATI0ON. prayiî>g Hlm- to forgive oey sis througil

O.AtMnasiL h er the meritli fmy ieaviour jesus Christlaiid

2.J. l stundays lue yinear i iiteruessioii of the Biessed Virg1in
2 an t.Thie CrEin Mary ol the (lor;Ous St. Josepil ilan.!11Y

3. Jan. tb.meEipafy
4. The Ascension.Parnsit
5. Nov. lt. Ali Saints.Parnsn.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immnaculate Conception. 3rd. 1 as], tiieir iforgivefless to those 1

7. Dec. 2th Christmlas. night bave offeîided, grieved, aftlicted

IlU. DAYS 0F FAST. or scandalized in any manner wbatever.

1. The forty day ms01 Lent. 4th. I Most willingly lorgive ail tiiat

2. TbeWedes aysandFrdaysînAdvent migbt bave been said, writtel, tinder-
3. The Eniber days, t the four Seasos
belng the Wednesdi.ys, Friduys and takCn or douie agaiiist lue. 1 have DîO

Saturdays of lhatred nor desire or veîîgeance agaînst
a. The flrst weekl Lent. any body whatever.
. W îitiUfl Week.

c. The tîird week lu Septemiber. a 5t,.1. Itbatik uîy clergy for their zeal

d. The third week lu -dvents for Godl's glory ani the salvatioti ofsouls.

t. The Vigils o> 1 thank them aiso for the satisfaction
a. Whltsanday.
b. The Soiemnity of SS. Peter sud peut. tney have procured nie throughi their

c. The Solemnty of the A$sumnP'tIoi. respeet and obedience. I1i'ay the saine

d. Ail Saints. to the members of religions commlînities
e. Christmas. devot:ng tiiemselves to the doings oftbe

lu. DÂTS OF ABSTINENCE. Holy' Ministry, andi to tbeeducation andi

Ail Frldays lu the year.
s t ad inLentdoings 0f chant) of My arc.hdioces4>.

Wednday inAdentt. My gratefulness and effection are

trdays I oywe due in a speciai manner to the congrega-

gu Holy weeý tioli of the oblate Missionaries ot Mary

T'he V Emi b v toebayi. miaculate. I pray the Very Revd.

The igls aove entone. -Father Gieneral, and ail tie Congregatioli

wreiethe expression of uîy most
LEGAL. t eev

deerily felt gratitude for the faver con-

'RNDERGAST &EUADBrltr ferred on Me personally lu mly admission
vrô<Ommissîouers, etc. Soicitors for The in that b lesseti tamily whîcb 1 love so
r 'Foncier Franco.Canadlen. James

P. Peiidergast. J_ T. Huggard. Offices over deeply. My tlanks also inî My own

linîtoa.a Bank Main Street. Winnieg, name , ttîat of the arcbdioicese, nay of the
auttoa. - w iole eclesiastical Province of St Bont-

1 ILMOUIt & HASTINGS, Sarristers etc, face for the good tis Oblates have (lou1e

JMcIntyre Block, Winnipeg, 8Man . T Hl andt are stili doing iii ti,îs Province,

tilimour, W. I.L1tastings. particiilary f'or tlîeir zeal for tièe conver-

sioni and saictificatioii ofthe poor Indian

ELOTELS. nations. hn

TT{E SEWARTHOTJSE prîc 7th. 1 owe notiiing nor own notîn
Fîesn upeom o therefore 1 bave nothing to leave. Ail

Olr.Thomas Cassin, uroprietor. Manitou. tbe property niovable or immovable1

Xan. aciminister is tbe property of "Lat Comn-

TVRE ROYAL ROTEL, corner of Stephen poration Archiepiscopitle Catholique
LAvenue and McTavish rtet Clay, Romanie (le ïSt. Boniface," and will cou-

lb. Flrst,.classacoiodtofr te rav-tne 0boghrtoaerm dah

61llng pubie. Porters mneet al trains. Terme is i obln ireoatrm e

ISoderate. Mrs. E. . Carkie, Proprietres as during my life. This must be untier-

_________________________stood Dlot onlly of the property andi capi-

tl owing to the saîi corporation, but

aiso of the property. capital in my per-

sonal name.. L7..8th. 1 arn exectltor of the wills of Mes-
sieurs George Henry Duchiambatlcli,

ti' Antonie Gingras, Sr., anti Alexander

Branrà 52, fflIO Kittson, deceased. Naturally what
belor.g5 10 tiffse tlree estateS nmU8t lot

Mieets at Unlty ll , MItr l every be confnsed, but wbat belonLs to thie

Stand$rd Wdrneeda y.Arcbiepibcopah corporatioji and executors

Llst of oficers as féiows.-S 5iritual A.d- will give this their most coniderate at-

Visor Bey Fi Fox; Preiident, . 0.Genest, etin
Ist Ïie.Preside6at. G.Gadnil,,; 2nd Vice- tnin

Presideut R uRY eodnSctay 8thî. The mem bers of m),fmy yx

SR . Russell; Assistant Bec. Sec., John Me- pect Do legacy froi me. They know

Irnald Financial 'Sec., Pi. F. Allman; , y affction for thein and are satisfiedi
1 reasu er N. Bergeron, M aesall,T. Wightma~

GuardrT McàNeru.,yh.i'utees, P. Marri n,A. witb it. Letthemf receive niy faxet el

McPherFcn, R. Mirphy,T. Jobin,Geo.Ger- wlîh the assuranice of my dieep attacli-

18rain. RlerneseiB. Ca tgr Ofnil ment; let themn pray tu God for my soul
5 inib; At erate.E. Css.and live as good Christiaiis.

10tiî. TIte few tiebts inCiîrreti

C.M.B.A. Bra nch 163, Winnipeg during My administration bave been .so

Meets at the Immaculate Conc uio cb olcoptacoe ntenieofteAcips

1ROOm on tiret and third Tuesciay ineah ool crDoration anti shall be paid by
I)xontli. Transaction of businefss commences tbem.

At 8'elock*sharp. lltit. My funeral eXpenses shoîîld be

1 A. A. Cherrier; pre$ident, J. Sîaw;15t Vice paidesirte rbeioplcpraon

Pi-es., j. IMarkinpki; 2nd Vce-Pres, 1 deBuck that ny obsequies be as plain

Xeordiaig Sec.. A. Ï>Icard; Assstsnt nc. Scec as possible, but ini perfect hurmony wtb

1). McDonald; Financli Se c,, F. J. Coniiell; the prsrpin0f the liturgy desirini>
'ireasurer, Be,. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, recrpton
Lacroix, buard. F. Welnitz; TruSteeki, J eveu alter my tietb to show my entire

Sýehmlid. M'Nacdonald M.Buck,F.Weliîz asslnt to the Wise prescriptions of the~
Peter Kliikhitlmflr. Ïtepresefltutivcto tbe Cijurchi.

GIrand(i.onci], ey. A. A.Cherrier Alter- lt.ibgotepsoaetPlf!

' al P inukZtmiTue. Dstrict DeutiC fab fufthe epicclesîateal ro'

or Martitoae. A. A. Cherrler, 191 Austin and the fihu fteEceisilPo
atree iuu'.P ha vince of St. Boniface, to remiember me

G<,ra de l - f the C. M. B. i.lorMuni before Goti in ascending the Holy Altar

LL.D. addr , CiîiJ .ret rtaigo .25th Street FOitb, wîuni- and lu para ligfte Holy Commun'ion.
9e, Man.1 ask the alMS Of fourthutireti massess

as Weil for the repose Of nMy sou], as foi
the acqultul of promises made or obliga-

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth tions inceurredt tuaîrts those wbo are n

S ociety more or bave cominded themsehves to

OF WESTERN CANAIDA. nypt l yes ccessor should be ap.

CONFEBENUE OF WINNIPEG. pointeti wbi I die I a8k hlm tW be good.

Meets lu their Hall 183 Water street. oppo- enOuighi to atteldito fthe e2tecttiofl of My
1 ite Manitoba Hotel, evSry Mouday ut eight last will If,011 tiie otber baund, the seat

08l P. M. hut
List 01 olficers us foiiows:-HoL. President iol be vacant I appoint the Rev. J.

A. Lucier President, T. M. Wcodford; ist -X. RiChiot, Parîsli Priest of St. Norbert
'Vice Pýresdent, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice Presi- 1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Parish Priest of tii
dent, F. Brownrigg; Becording SecretarVFte
I.J 'Coyle« Assistant Recording Sec'y 'Intalte onetifad atrJ

kChevrieýr;Fi inanciai 'Secreturi', N. Bergeron; Allard and Vie. Maisonneuve as înv ex.

Porrespo;nding Secretîit7, F. W. Russeli;. ecutors.

DEVIL-WORSHIP. credilitY ta do the 1ower class o1 work- vet rival Barnum. For a home-spun Caron, accessit, Misa Tvonne Gelley.
-Jifrone ciamse au be lower than another in -artirle-Dan's circus anti menagerie la IBegular Attendance.

lu urisue0f hewek efoe as w -the service of Satan. Culleti oY whaever welI wortb a visit. Fîrt pries awarded Wa Mismes Ethel
InO ri s eo h e k b f r at w nam e yotm chooseto apply the continîe tal O'Donneh and Etina Kilbourne; 2nd

publisimetiun editorial unider the> heatiing socheties - Masonic or affiiated taafv-
~Lcieran.'Webasd urrears Msor-have been, tiuring ail titis Victoria Park is fast becoming a riz- e awarded ta Misti Margaret Ânn

i suaeransmeWebasele>' rmbrsinoonr CsIel.

tîpon the receut accounts Of sucrileges o entuiîr, the.4etive, open, avowed agents orite resort. The usen elybii
o f Lucifer. They diti bis work anti aré present evet>' fine eveuîux>. Babies iii

perpetrated in differentCatholicChtirches 1 sîti oin it totia>'. 'Vhs> ta>' succeeti carrnages uni) babies without tîîem ton. Social Drinking.

in Europe, anti of thut sect, culleti Luci- lu annoyins! hie morld, iii carrving a few Boys anti girls, papas antiunimas aind

ferians, or Devil-Worshipers, wbose minoirpolints of temporury diralion; but sweet sîxteen wîlb ber atoinng youing The popillar custom of drinklIg l

membrs re sppoeti10 hve eento utimafel) triumph is abffllutely impos- "'ai. Oh ! my, it's sr, irie ta su a ide social Ilfe, the prgilnrsetm nht

sible-!or snch a consuminatiofl aouldb>' aide, anti gaze on th~e river, and I Sgli, ssociates inloiaig drink witîî ail

guiîty of those outrages. We arguedttat atean the annîihilation of Go,) aîd the antd say nothing. forma of relaxation anti pleasure, mnist

the Limifrian must be demoîltedta ami on.ftulîlment of Ciiist's emplitc- * lie met by the ihernie virtuie of total

certain extent. for onîy cruz>' people act proniise.-fMotreall Truie Wtes Wnîrwb waiîeitîeîiti ebtinneiteeanl ît nlec
reni onsde hoon oulthes streets l ab0f O tîtin tivo apleopnin tehiix

in important matters wihioît having a "nOOSe n nfl tet their weaerPrtertltatîhpeoplti tbing

ýreImtivofsaine kinti. Our article REPORTED FROM Ro-ni-,. long mit-iit -? Surel>' the day o tit il ekeaubbreth tegoodetiingte
real mtileuo euomgh for îhem to pav. Parents of t l due o lite ih e facitienjof yeni.

seems tai have atîracteti considerable anti guardiaus shoulti ses tbat tiose rhale ofIil puhe ases p fhessureaIvi

attlention, andi amougsi olliersa aRever- As part of the gossilî 0f Ronme, a cor- .intier timeir care are l intse boise by 'b t ioss 0f bis se ses in teasdeiriumhe

endi frienti. from a distance, wrote lis a respoundent .writes tit 0the Bah tions tut>latest, ulîme o'clock. n]oxtof bis i faind tie delrutmsof

most interesting anti highîl>'instructive Son -. "One of lte iew Cardinals createti RAMBLE. ieuemyt.WeI t fo an biognize at.men

leterupn hi ipotat ubec. on~ Frima>' last, wî*o ps 1)45 ith the> T do not drink heecause they are bad met.ý

slriking are thîe remurks of tihe ariter others iîîlo lie Sistixie Chiapel before t heST MARYS ACADEMY, but rather thaItlîhey become bati by

that; ws take the liberty of translatiug ar vlo! the u e , s & a f vimdrntming. There isînore litrnan weaknesa.

bis latter in full and giving our readers Distribution or Prizes-List of Succes1qfil ta aiee h enaino h

tb leter inofual ati ging atonr reader if cltis saitl to-day iii the Sala Rega, Studeieus-Imposing Cere mionies D fr vice; ant, tîerefore. itlisthe duly oft lie

tue eneit I ai lue iformtio Itandit of whîoin, if lie lives, long aihi be ieised WIth Oit Aceount of Deat or stroug anti iealthîy te protect the «you uxg

conahe bard. Tis is Cardina: Domnico Mlons. Tache, anti innocent, as weli as ta heaI tile s]îvk

c int a in '' v ry se si learticie, S an p a n;etl B ,. p f ori. H eanti reclaim the falle.i. VThe social habit

frm Crstiapong ofour verythesenautoranpay-'--"j e 0f orfi. He of usine slroir drnik on ail occasions,

fron aCliîsianpoiît f iew onthi i foty.Wo e~rs f ae.Wlxsu lit> was Ox i Jnie26tb the puipils of >t. Mrysberailse pe-ipha ttmnk tiey cati do so>

Luciferians, in yoîîr issue O heuS ixth mnue yearstolîi ie enlereti the Semînury academy, .otre DameStsreet Easter Withotit Dersonal bartu, leatis more wexk

May, il seemedta10aie tbat you tidti foFermo, wiîere be m'as tiistingiiîed. awarded the pnizes wlîiclittheir fuiotîs 011 ame mora unta.i vrde

give a coînpie e idea of bat abominable Ilis Arcilisliop sexnt hlm 1tu e Pin labors rierited. Owiug ta the> deutb of'

set. Iitati learneti of time recexîl des- Seninar>' ot Roxe, v bers lie reeivd 3Mgr. TaAhe le ceremoxiies were as ALBERT E. FE RTE.

p;îcb a anuoinucingti.e discoveryoifa nlw bis xegrees. He tangîgît for lwo year lu quiet as possible. Followîng is a coin-

secl andi represexîtiil it as liaviug ils bis forier Seminary of Fermmo, axnd was piste iisit of thes awards. A Winnipeg Cîic mpoe,(are

olief centre t Frilionrg, [Switzerlantiu. caîhedlte Rome lu 1882 ta teach civil iaw GOLDî.n AS "it" APPrOPriaîlng City Futîds.

Andxth iis ;;es follovied on tixe track of

otiier despatchies thut have micounts of lu thie Apolluais Seminary. Ht> was more awarded ta Mssies Mabel Ad- The atîticipateti trial of Albert E_

tiiesacriie.tioiis robbenies of cousecraleil nameti consultor of the council anti spir- aillia, EtipieL3ie (,'aie, Eva Coxîtîshl,Frtfo rOnaig ou>tolm

Hosts, perpetralei i ifeérent places, itual direclor of Llie Propaganda. He i@a Litian Cliamers ant i Wnifreti Cuin- t

notably iu trio Cathedral of Nýotre Darne,. al iakhardhuioe nn î ligs, whîo bave foîiowed witit Success ttl ot over $6,000 from t!îs Citv's Siiuk-
Pari, àtringHolyWee. a alldarkhaied, andsme mn uish course of studies of tixe institution i ng Funti Reserve came up on Monda>'

"That coincitit>ite causet ienta1 sus- look is introspective, b:s presence grand. both English anti Frenchi. befors magistrateMle.M.I ap

pect a trick ta livert anti draw off tbe The special inter6st that gatîxers about DIPLONIA bt>tiif fQ Ad.C. iy Wio. eso, Car an
pblic attention frorn tbe reai guilt>' !lm to-day as lie js recognizeti ou lus eafoAl.RW.JmsnChiau

parties, or rallier 10 mask the trisechtar- way t0 the> Sistine arises Ir*çm fie pre- was awartied 10 Msa Aileen ODouneil, of the Siuking Fuathie prosecutor, aut

acter ant i mportance of te organizatiou, dictions uttereti poinling hlm out as a Wt a olwdwî ucs ieEg r rd aî o the defentiaxt A. lE.

b>' represenling il as a recent establisix- pnssible, nu>', probable, Pope. The mot- bil course of stutiies ofrlte institution. Ferle. The prisouer bati no sooter

ment anti ont> of a ver>' particuîlur ciass. toes whichi tistinguislî lie Popes ln the OOLD MEDAL reachedth Ie cIerk's table than be Iuîrixet

When, lu reaiity, accortiiîg 1talime so-calti prophîecy of suint Malacliy, frgnxlpoiiu>,presented b>' is eyes rimitainis thest> o lte

investigations matie anti thxeinformnationm Arbbistîop of Arumagh, in the twefbMHo orneut-Govrmo r Sbuczicni fcy f i ise eitai no oneiook up,(wri te

furnibhed the>'lusbest Calholic auîthori- century, tiesignate leie iext Pope as pt o b'Mse MblAais b orat id tons neece loug rsîa Te

lies, who have heen laboning 10 nnmask igniâ rdets-a buruiî ie h> pe ue foe Citaissev a îellAlaisthSectInochargens were bfialrea.T'hie

Freemnasour>' andta10secuirs ils Sucret, il ent Pope, as te weillknowîm. 15 tescribeti- Ooiei lai uie thlO>u-Cerk tbchres ou rtat liea thert

bas beeîî wel-establisiîsdtlitILucifer- li iueninmu ceo-light lu Heaven, anti 'oniFai uto Ehl(ý)" lr fte or n ieMgsrt
fouuti the neli, Gnrtirudeof lu GounsAnfor tht>tlefeans

istu, us an organizeti sert. 5 uothiiixg the fxîhfilment o i0111 j i te aretE gertrude Moofftat. Aima Caorrtoeni aîîd
othrtauPalais -o te upetneonblegou n nequrtr mll Enis C)îals wus won by. if lie vas preparedta lgo on witb theu

rites of Freesînasor>'. coat of arnms. Sometilrnes il l18tiifficuîlt 'MISS AILEEN 0'DONNELi. cale. Mr. W~atie. repliet iltialite tas

"Evcu hefore te revelations-sci ex. sa adapt the motta satiEfautoriIy 1talime Iiblionâ of Hoiior. not, andi asked for a reinandti mîîî r8-

traortiluar>' l themselves-of Dr. &iat. Pope Wa u hotu il refers, but im lte case EIRST COURSEtfloARflERS). dii>.lt>cons I for the prossecuuoit

aille, writt>rs like Mgr. Fava, Bistop of o«Cardinal Svaînpa il suite lu doub a s avi Dbu; îi, is redetthe omuîiît0fande lins.,

Grenoble, ait! Murr. Metîriîî, BisimDp of w8-y. 2ýý,vQeof atms is a Dlazîng Son 1t Ms lveDbc id ietaesttemrigo h 9I lî.

Ile Manrice, iat penetraledth le secret ini t5e sky', whicb assuretil> ritselte motto Marie-Louise Caroxn; 3rd, ises Anima at 100 chocic as the lime wien Gise trial

thînt Pailadisin 1letothing olier, in its ignis arderis. Besities, bis feiliy nauie,(Caron; 4tb. Misses Valemtine Metert wouti be proveedet i wthî.

nîtimute aim, tuan lte Wt>l-oganized Svampa, lu Italian means flitme. . T< anti Hortense Mager; 5tiî, Miss Eva lThe matler of bail wus nol toucheti ut

worship-of Lucifer. andi that te 'enter uld furîher force ta these curions coinexi. Beautir>; 6th,Miss Mary James; 70)b, the Police Court Monlda>' morning, nor

,)f titis new religion was flot ut Fribourg, dences it iS rumoreti thial wnexî Leq XIII. Misses Eittit Grasse anîti.Nellie Burley: th u mmont set. Bail îmay possibi>'lie

but ut Ciiarieslon, Virginia. Thisse fac~ts, urount-edt ilm that lie wa5 10 ee sent U , Misses Mary Anmi'liemne>' ani pphieti for befors Thîtrsiay.

ut first ouI>' kuosîn 1 a few. becanie 10 Bologna als arclibishiop fle Pope sai Engenie tliait>; ftî, Missi Louise Hiavent>'.

universal>' îotorious tixnotgh tixe noise toaiim that trioug lite was now sent FIII5T COURSE (DAY ConventSehools

createti fast aittunixi of a divisionim n the awuy fnom Rorne 17e wonhîi retutîmu 10 list, Musa Ethel O'DonnelI; 2nti, Miss Cnetshos

raîiks of Palladi8n, catiset b>' lte els- in a bigrter position." The Chitrrc us Gertrude Motlat; 3rd.Aliassconstance
l ion of Adriano Lexxuiius Sîxpreme iot troiibling.it8eif aboutla successort10 Denhouin; 4tb, Miý5 iIL Kilbourne; 5tI, The parent sntrusîiug hms purs chllîta

1Clief. insteati of Albert GeorLe llacKay Lea) XIII., gloriotisl>' reigni'ig,. lu GotI's Xts arreAu Coe;bbMisleeacieesbsala iesaif-

(ofitaiesoxi.suntulani>'disissui.ant ow goti ime lie HIy îxot wîBlanche Rutue>'; 7tum, Miss Mary Marriti; tion of kuowimg tial from lime moumeuit

by lime decisioxu 10 transfer the seat of tiesigimate te next Pope. Meanwhile 8tbMs xhaSt ne nb Miss Alc tstinitretesteprtI flt

Sheupreuis Dognatic Direutorv' fronws Catholies ail pray for light andtigruces Kenn nedy. aMssAl c i aemy til ie limte paleavestil,

CharlestonîtatoRome. Titis criais stili anti continueti >ears for our Mol>' Faîbkàr

econtinlues anti the> tissei'.ling t>mtladists whtose Poutificate lias been 80 fruitful lu SECOND COUJRSE (BOARDEES.) ashe us untrl te t 0fbe supeniors.

1do iot seeimi dispost>(] 10 accept tliiew goodta10the universai Churchi. 11 isMak mn Cnn n iss Nostrude fiempun>of e upsterS

1orden of tniuugs createti y b>'tu>two votes et, Mssl aiHea a ron; 3rdMiMissoBerlu u v ng he cmpan lia it prisiotier

îoh tht> secret ',oigress (sinct> fuli>' divuhg- Te aiber ti Missad-,le tYBniss; tiss Aguces of e tpaeutsorayias, tehvipermiso
1 ed) of the 20th ~~~~~~~~~~~Septeinber ast, lhelinthaiir 

t. iaAeeOBin;5tMs ge

te o tu lae,20 lil Homf. Daoust.oferpensr udastlevils

thtBrese a nace, . ikngmainrSECOND COURSE (D1AY SCHOLAilS, ulWa: sai inte publiic reception room, ltie

"Visefaus ii rnotsrixngtaner Are you going out of town luis sum- lie aloleti bref, andti lens is a iArti

conflini lime conchusioi'5 of Mgr. Meurin, lier? But-nf course vton are. Dear lat. Miss G;ert rude Cass; 2md, Mi8sspart>' pretiext. Uuîîer ln ircumataxites.

and lte relevations of Dr. Bataille, here - me!l yes; buit whiere 10- go; tia's tht> Mauti Denbolm; 3rti, Miss isabehle cati site go oulsie tht> premises wiliLutt-

lofons stronîgi> disputei, hut wichi.une trouble. Mourut; 4tb, Miss Catherines Lynceh; 511>, IL eompaîuîoî; no lwo pop1 ihs are allow e i

n longer questioxiet except on minir Oh 1 Rat.Portage, ta ne hnme, Miss Eva Firth; 6thî, Miss Edîta Kitho- an ixtirnale friendship. Tht»' must as-

poiîtsif bae rghl>'fnoweh tte Intieti iDo -I wunt a chaxnge fmoincil>' urne; 7th, Miss Gon-Oguuua Bedard; Sîli, ciats ini banda of Ibree or four, aimd titi-

question. Anti, takiug ou!>' onseiocu- life, anti you know if yoit go hiers wh>' Miss Kathleen Fawcett. bantis are beiuîg constuittly ecimauitv!

mnt, the authenticit>' tf whicli 1tamntot1 it',m plst like staying here-yoîî know THIEt) COURSE (BOARnaus.) l'he carreapondetice goes t ltrougb thie

)aware ias yel been senionsi>' contest- everyboti>-ever>'body kuows you anti hantis of a operiall>'app'ttinte(d tireetres

.tht> vajIt'1 of protestations of lthe dis- 1oit! it's su tiresoîne, meeting lte Saime 1sf, Miss Tvonne utie>'e; 2nd, Misa Perlhaps, fa Soute, ibis mav seenm harsht

seutienît Palialisîs, ,Iaed 151hi Dec!ember people, tlking the sanie comimoniplace Norali Head; 3rti, Miess Nii Bermuhart; aîîd unecessar>' disciplinue, huit il is lte

ast, 1ta vhicit the auti-Masoiiic press uosip-whitrever you lumu, no, I îtimîlk 4tb, Miss Aiieen Meud; t, Mus Ati true andt genuine kinti. Thes parentu

,ihad given mcit plblicit>', titis "vaulît," îl'I go ontta home o nei>'farm ibouse saut> foyer, eivsiscldbkasetle ud

1 I daimi, proves lmt»ottt a tiont theIlis iîre I know nioboti>, anti noboti>' THJRD COURS5E (DAY BOAJiDERS.) have ber, lte type of modest, chtaste'

iLuciferian character oI Palhadismx, anti knows uïe-uwfumlly ,awful, you known- iswisAi~ or; nMs uileyomanhýooti uîrt iimd lvlt

Icousequsîmîl>'of ail that hnet>iîisonr>' aliem. Cinir rMs ui uk;4I Ms in deportment. prudient in manners, with
zthial bas il as a Suprems rite anti a dur. * *e r, as JlaBuk;4,Ms

ecing pwer. Lucifîer is the 'god gooti'* LillialtiÏ elarwarýý; Stut, iss ,,.noinette thes sense of tue digumît> of Chîristian

(le 'diieu bon') lte -ExceIcus Exeelsior' of If Ibis bot w4eatiien lasts mtch longer Manrin: dlii, Miss Clara McPhiihips; 7tL, WomanhiOtI fortifiedta defent herseif

the> Paihutiluts anti lis worsiip'18 their lun goiei1tauke a bath" saiti Waggers. Miss Kathleen. S'pinuîdo aSine se 1 eîehptil lt gaes of a[iehmriy

avowed religion. Sa much sa tuaI their ta nue the othen day. Oh! tion'î do itetigiou» lZasructioîî. plnif> anis mntlsu>'ienhthe rae- f

'orlimodox' niembers reject the name anythifig rush Waggens, waiî untlt me t mdii pizs reenttib>andv.fece.-itsbugCthOic.ler e

t 'SAtan' as beîng iusuhtiimg 10 their goti- kutoxuwitat's lo be dons with lte water Fututd er ag ievixO.M. . Ttl Itunîer.lecs-itbr ahlc

r gooti anti because il lsa autme useti b>'quiestion. * * of po nts posi, 0. M.a1. TotalNotes.

i-the priesl autd lte supersitions' (as tiîey to*pontFpssmlt.3Ou.

aSu>') tiesignîtte Luiefer. Oîîe of tht> Street cars wene ruu a week ugo lasI olinital issT Fiavie.Dt c 20 h>F cb polebavtespetmoe

r slroug argumenluits usedti10prove thie Stfn<ha>' luTorontto. Wonder w htelm w ex lu orer l, Men ersstM

-unwonthiness of Lemumi t0 be lime Su- ivillI tv eI ere? Mateinouis r e nn 12 umsso ave0 ThFnchpopehat.p mr

pra' Cti Fremasnnry i18 hlie ae *hnihe* rtwe* 'r,- i han $300,0)0 in flowers for tut> fur eral

" useti the poeidDae t indicate trieVaetn br,11;'rl ,oCro.

,_go(!-good,' anti that helitati alioweti, i Wondier wio loolks after Ourr sîreets, Valeutiieert, 1 ; :, NlSSMasy Mary h usasaeteMs eiiu

th e triaguhun assemblies, tht> slxgintg o! atîy wa ? On iiottever>' street lu the ie r i n, 100. pensons on thue face on the globe, ièv.ar,

h of thieIllymu 10taSaan.' composeti b>'bis You vain se555buirgies, curts, wagons anti SECOND COURSE. the Suingfofotht> crsinti neyer sîartîng

Y Bn. Curducci. Ibis ahh, of course, was other stuff bloekiug up the roadwuy, or PieMseMaeEm arnnthetS0l o re rnfoa ossad ne>' rilh-

icarsfuihv hidtdeit froîn tht> cnowti 0f Iose lu a few cases tirawn ta on.e aiie,. W'tMseeareEmnCrnad paio etrigfrmajure i

u. n infeior grades, antimas onI>' reveaieti the ciy 18 sueti for damages a few limes d aa nx uodeefmntni iiu4hns
1;0t the few urng them wbo wers con- perluaps it will leurn sense, anti enfonce -ere: lI, Miss Adele O'Brien; 2nd, Miss

0 siere abl tareceve he fll ightof he Sree oy-aw.Exilia St. olive, '-rd, Miss Mu>' Teuimant; A monument ta Father Abam J.

1.ieeiul 1 eev b ul ilto b street y-iuw.41h, Mss Fexine Chenien. Ryan, ltie poel piest f tht> Solîîb," la

L_ For these reasons, I repeal, the asto- TIDMUi.POOe o oie l. hr i

nîsbrnenl manifesteti aI the sacileues Mun>' of the streets sesi ta be coin- ie fcat.

the atniulimgohtb m on. dumping grounti for ahl sorts of Pnize Misses Antoinette Marrîn antiAlice Boire; isI. Miss Heleua Prof. St-ckley, of the uînivensit>' of

der.
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YNORTr NEST RE V 1 ,W
T he orth est R vîew Customned to prospe n ty that tbey are

The oft wes Revew nclned e bcom desondnt heathe

18 PRINTED AND PUBLISHUmD AT wheeîe of iîîdustry are temporarily cloz-

178 PRINCESS STREET. ged. The reporte froîn business centres

sv~v EDN~DYshow that a revival of trade bas already

E. J. DE RMO DY. is settled we nîay expect f0 hear of an
Publisher and Proprietor. unsual demand for ekilled labor. It

________must be nemnembened that Ouîr factiories;

ADVERTISING IATES. have eitlier been losed or mun on short

uïade lrnown on application. mu inie for nianv monthls. In consequence
orcers to discontinue aerimntmut te surplus bas become exîauised : and

be sent to this office In writing.
ILdvertlIsenients; nacomOfpanied by Seclfic as thte derrîand must continue, the fac,-

ustruetions inserted untîl ordened ot tories muet resunue withl or.,e numbers
SUBSCRIPTION IA TES. Of emlployes; so the times will be brigbter

Ail1 Postage s pald hy the Publistuers- for al, and we will soon forutet thle panic.
The NORTHWEST E vIEW $2 a year, $1 foi

sx months.
club ltates.-Six copies of the NORTIIWE5T TeTootMalcntreitle

RzEw for sie. Iu ordering for clubs, te leTrnoMicaotestth
fllU nuinher of subscriptions, with tihe cash tetuptatioi affonded bv the resuit of ffbe
muost be sent at one ime.

Agents wanted to Caisvi %@ for lthe Northi- elections to poke fun at tite P. P. A. for
weS&t Revlew, ln every tGwn In the North-
west. \vrite for termé. uts weakness. TIhis le cruel, atter naving

.4 Cathioiic correspondent wanted in every assteà anîd excited fluat association t0
i iporta t l ow .
rilte NORTHWEST REvIEW 18 the officiai exîtibit itself as a borde of Bombastes

,rgan for Manitoba and thue Nortiîwest of the Fiiss i ttra' su lemi
Caîlolie Mutual Benefit Association. Fiiss uStrdysiseteMi

Corresponderice conveyiiig tacts ofilnterest Says tîtat the îdistribution of eievalties
wffllibe wecomied and Pnibiished.

Address ail Communicationts to TaEEaud negistrarsliips aniong te gentlemen
N ORTEWIE5T REVIEW. Post ofie- Box &iwuowre br urn u cmag
\'I nnipeg, Muan. h okdbr uigteCMan

NOTICE.serves f0 show that P. A. p. le more

£be dior wii lwNOTICE. rceve(i potent as an election force flan P. P. A.

AETICLKS 0it Uatlîolic niatters, matters of 8Sncb sarcasîti 0u1 theedisasters 0f a
gneral or local imp1 ortance, even politicai boom friend is au insu t added to the

if nOt Of e PARTV cliaracter. (2) LETTEaS on
smiller subjects, wiîether conveying or asir- îjury douestdie organization by goading
t ng information or controversiuil. (3.) NE ,vs.
NOTES, especially sucli as are or e &atîolic to durîng the campaign. Wlien our
oharecler, t'rom every district lu North conteinporary ndulges ifseof tlîus lu ifs
Wentern 0ntqrlo, Manuloba the Territories
and British (ol'umbia. (4 NoTEs Of flue penîchant for Inerriment if seeme to be
proceedings of everv Cattiollc Society
tirrougiont the City or country. s -uctm notes quarrehing wif h its own bread and
wfil prove of'nmnch benefl t 10 tue SOC'ey -butr
*hernselves by makt ng their worl< knnwn 10bter

t lie ubîleSee how tlîey treat the Protestant,

OUR ARCUI5HIOI LETTER. Mnoritv lu Quebec compared wlthî the
treatment of the l2atliolic miuority in

ST.BONFACG, ay üth 183. Manitoba. In the lower Province they
ST.BONFAc, ay Oth 188. make "o compliment of doing justice-

Mm. . J.Dermdy.in Manitoba wben justice is asked for
DEAR SI,-4 see by te lest Issue Ci the

NOETHWEST RIEVIEW that you have beeni n- tlhe whole Province is made to shate
trusled by the directors of the journal gien Qtee

lie mnmagement of thue saine, "the compan %Vifb tbe opposition lie.I uec
for the present retaiuiiug charge of the edf. Iset week Bis Hotior Lieutenant Gover-
torial colurnus."

I need not tell you that I taire E deep lii- non Chapflean, by Order-in-Cotîncil dated
terest lu the NoRTHVF ST REVIEW which la
te only Engliili Catholic pepen published J11une 28, bas erected a separate scîtool

wthin te linîtte of Manitoba and the Northt- nuniCipalify for Protestants only for tbe
west Teritorfes. I hopetaI yon wilobtain
a remnunerative succeas. It le enougit that town and parisb ut Lonueuil to be
tL e editors do tema work gnelultousiy, i'tenu- known as thbe Protestant Scbool MIjnici-
azot be expected that thE, maleiel part of te
publication should einain wlhout emuner- paltty o!f tho Town and Panjeb of Lon.
dtion. I there fore stnongly recommiend 10

a 1I Caîholîe u ider my luiedicion 10 give e gueuil. The onder took effect fromn July
1 ibeml su pport to te 14ORTHWEST REVIEIW. ,t ea

tt bas fuily my approval, though, of course, 1 ,i sya. This Will effeet Protestant
cannot lie respousible fer eveny word contain- propietors in Lonueuil town and
âd lu IL. The editons write as they thinir
proper,lty area ful liberty 10 Say whal parish, also Mont real South. The peti-

euywihad lu the way thêy like best. 1nr r ral lae il h
The Sol- montrol 1 can daim ls over the prin- nal lae il h
ciples they express and 1 have no hesitelion prompt action of the Department of
lnstating that te pinciplea announned by
themn are sornnA and ought 10 lie endorsed ity Public Instruction lu dealing witb (bis
everyuonid Cetitolimi in 1h15 country.
Il .hrfrcnie tat yon enter a good matten. Thte above le wbat can ho

work ud I pnay to (iod tatI le will blees called stubstantial treatmneut Of a Ininoer-
Sou In ls accomplishmenii.

1 remnaîn. itY. WlI thte Oppunents of Sepanate
Youns aIl devoted lu Christ, Scîtools in Manitoba take a inote o! the

tALEX. ARCHBISW:OF OF ST. BONIFACE, above?

____________________________ Wi t te greatest respect for our
gkt Otth ý,1noble Catiadian nomen, and at the saineb~ ~ ~rthw 0t7âVi- tae, w-ining fi' -el'fthem eujoy te, the

fulleet e-xtetît al thte riglits and privil.
-- eges luntis busy world O! tuMînoiî tba~

WEDNESDAY. JLY 18. le "tbllire.'« an d for the purpose o! ebowt
- ~ -.- ~ing certain editons in titis city who de-

EDITORIAL NOTES. ligbt te bark at their own slîadow and

A dispatch from Rome says IRsb titeuneelves nto a Stato of preepin.
that the Popes encyclical letton was ation over Woinan's Suffrage, w-e quote
issued Fridav, June 22. If is addnessed tlle 'followîutg panagrapb taken from an
-f0 "Al Princes and Peoples,' înstead of, exclhange for thein special benefit (les.
as usual, to the Aichbiebope and Bishopa enriptive o! the State O! political Cam.-

paigne w'bero women Vote :
The attentionî whîcb the contro- "Theme wae an auimated Struggle lu

versy on the polit-Ico-religions questions the two scbooî distriets lu wbich Women
in the lUnited States le anous- were candidates lu Itidiauspolis, June 9.

ing ives epecai bes t tuebut they were emdîy wauting ln exper-
ing ive 1 pecal Frce to he ence inî meflode and lost tnany votes

article by the Bey. Alfred Young, on that accont. Long linos of carriagef.
<C. S. P.,lunflue Jnly number offthe Catho. st0od about the poling places an I many
lic Wold Magazine, entifled "Christian of the niost prominent women of f lie City

adPatniotic Edncafion in the lUited weresBeen standing lu groupe about the
andscene. Wbispered consultations would

Statee."1 Somie of the facts and ifigmrGs ho beard and a carniage would go rapidîy
relieil ou by the able sud leamned w-iter away fe, bring lu votere. Few of theni.
give a very differentf view of t ho case however, brougit back the men for

fromtha wLch s fistd uon liewbom they were sont, for the votera
froa (bt wicble oieed ponf le made if convenient 10 be absent from

-redulous public by fuie atfuil Jomrenters borne or - n herb se places wbent
of discord. This article ie a moet valuî- the carruagos arntved. Inthie tenth

abl cotriutin t, he aus oftrah. district Mns. McC~ay received 574 votes
abl cotrbutonto ho aue o tot t. ouf o! 1,903, sud lu tbe eleventit mrs.

Muhlias been witfen and said about Jenckes received 325 votes ouf o! 1,725

the large anfi-Cafhuoiic population in _________________d.

Ireland, and lu that way sonne false and UNIVERSITIES IN EUROPE.
erronesots impressions have been given

ef te rlatie srengh o thesevral We clip the following from a late issue

,Chnietean denominations. Tosete of the Irisb Standard:.
T he Thanti-Catîtolie rantere, whlo nover

niatter before oun readere in ifs tmue tire ofreierating the old falsoluood about
aspect, we pressent the followiug total tbe alleged comparative lack of educa-
figures taken froni the last official tional institutionîs in CUafbolic conutries,
cosus: Protestants 1,188696, (afbolics wProtestanethnultte meij
3,649,738. ' Reiews' editor o!fluhe 'Review o!

Reiw"for ptîblishing ,the foliowing

Iretano, il wil l aitetint a vory shortL
finie (o beal allie breaciies. bridge al SHOULD NOT-WBY?U
flue cheenis, and present a solid. united f
sud harmonlous front (o tîhe conînon The Toronto Eveniug News lu its is-
eneîny. But 80 long as (lie factionifes sue of Fiday, (ho 8(1 iest., givos (ho foi.
are provuded wth funde !rom Anineica lowing poto'nt maoswh Spm t
flîey cen continue fo ride their Ilttie pet Sclools "shonld be' abolisiied, under
hobbies no matter how detrinienfal 10
Irelaud the race may be-M.Lemphis due caption o! shoulî-why ?
Cal bolie Journal. (1) Because a double systoni luvolvos

neodless expense.
Tlîe Review of Reviewe bas takeuu (2) Because the scbools o! a weak min-

stope (o ascenfain tlie number o! laboners orify eniiot possilîly give flue (reîning j
ouf o! employntent lu varions parts of uîcessary (o fit cIulîdreti for (lie duties o!f
the country, sud lu (ho JulYuuîimber It e under modern conditionîs.c

(3) Because (bey cause e lino of cioav-
decieres (bat tho miost ncoursging e- sge ilu of bthat lasts al (brotugbhlies,
ports bave heen eceived. If eeye : "The tbereby dividiug into factions peoplev
good fîmes are upon us, oeven whiîe we wbo sfîonld be commun citizens o! a

conimon country.9
are eGîll imagining otraelves lu (he midet (4) Because suo longeas tbey exist (beyL
ýo! lad finies."' Our people are so ane- muet continue (o injecf into political con-a

trouble. If matons 11111e wlîetber we
drink up or du)wn stream-we alwaYs
dlsfîunb lue wveo, ueud. siould bceteu
up for oun temerify.

TRET HAVE ETES, BUT CEE NOT.

Vie have utot mucb 10 say wif n regard
f0 flue twolfth o! July colebration carried
ouf et Morden Iset weok unden (ho aus-
pices o! (ho provinîcial Orange bodies.
If Peeins f0 bave been nierely Ji ordi-
nery picule sud fhe Çnevitable speeches
w'eme iudgiug froni (lie prose reports o!
au exceediuîgly nîild nature. One Ot tel
speakers, the Bey. Mm. Houderson, seid
f lat if lie thongbt (ho Orangomen wero
nof prepared to grant fluein Roman
Catluolic fellow-citizens the sanie relig-
ions libort y (bat tbey demnded for
thenisolves ho -would not stand ou that
pleffoni. Vie have no douîbt lunflue
wonld (bat the speaker thonougbly
meaut aIl lue said. We do not boîte vo
(bat hoe wonld, wifb hie eyes open, take
part in any niovoineuîf aving for its
objet~t tue unjuat persecution of a sec-
tion o! bis !ellow-citizens wlio differ
fron i hm in titein religions beliefs. This
lîowevem only proves wbaf we bave so
ofton pointed onf, the remarirable hlind-
uess wlîich seetus (o infliet even the heef
lnteutioued Protestauts* of this country
wifh regard to tue preoet position o!
affaire ýerp. Verily flîey have eyee (o
see, bîît'tiey see not. Ca(tolica niay
etato their case ovor sud over again,
niay go to any ainotunt of trouble (o show
bow (boy are boing unlaw!nlly faxed for
conscience sake, huit these good people
seeni (o ebut thueir eyes (o what is
sbowu (luon, sud f0 stop their oars 10
ail fluet wo nîay have 10 say. An illus-
tration o!f' tis is !onnd later on lunflue
saine gentleman's speechu. Heosid '*lot
ne set our faces firniîy againet Mercier-
ism ni l Qîoc." Sniroly if hoe is a stu-
dent of Provincial Polufice lu tItis coun-
try and we have no tloubf thaf 10 a cer-
tain extent ne is, if migbt roasouably
bave boon expocfed that hoe wonld have
adIded "and f0 Marfinieni sud Green-
wayisun sud Siftonism in Manitoba."
lnsfead oft tIis bowever lho turne fhe
sentence sud complotes if by aaying
.or religionîs fanaticisun lu Manitoba.t,
Perbaps lue meant to simplify (bat the
acf of tîte prosont govornunent direcfed
agaluet (he rights o! Cathofîce were not
based oun moral or religions grounde,
but were nienely ftue doinge o! unscrup-
ulouis politiciens wlîo saw a chance thus
f0 proloug fluein existence as rulere o!

tlue destinios o!fluhe province. Bt( evon
80, if the course o!fuihe government w-as
a niere politicel sehieme, doos if not
show (ho cabinet know flbat flue "relig-
ions fauaticism" of a large section uf (ho
people wouîld ho s(irred np, and stinmed
up lu sncb an ex'ent as t0o nsue tlîeir
meniaining lu power for an indefinite
firne. Vie couifes e caunof untdor-

stand boý auy htonest minucan cois f0
auy conclusion but one ln (bis miaffer-
aud (bat ia (hat religions fanaticismn bas
beon controlling tbe affaire of fhIe prov-
ince for fIe peet four yoar8, anid (bat as
a restîlt o! (bis an important sud law
abiding section o! (ho people- have heen
persecntod sud ontraged in a mnoet
abominable fashion. We are roady, as
wo say, (o admit thaf mon like the Rey.
Mr. Bondersouî are quite lioneet lu
fontion sud do nof look ett(ho maffer
from our point o! vie w, but if appears (o
us so plain on (ho face of if, thaf w-e
fouir no excuses will avail (boni much
wlton (bey are called npou (o answer
(ho great question. "Bave thon elwaye
doue unto others, wlîa( thon woulîs't
otbemes sould do unto ttioe."

MARTIN VS. BAI1RETT.

The REvîaw bas been made (lie euh-
jocf of a good deal o! public notice me-
ceîîtly sud one o! ifs friende subjected to
a great amnount of porsonal ab-
use because o! bis counection
with oîîr intemests. Witb re-
gard 10 Mr. Barrett's officiai statue we
have uothing (to say. Be le ac.-ount-
able to bis departmnental chiot for all bis

bis candidate sud thuîs secuned bis
party's triuimph ; wbon if is knowu 10
every public man (bat slîortly affer-
wards (lis sanie ian Martin, despite
bis solenin pledgos and (hose o! bis
leader, givetinlutfhe naine o! (lue Lib-
oral Party anîd for (liat paty's benefit,
despite tho !acf (bat ho obtained power
hy nieans of (mose pledges 10, the Cathi-
olice, announced tluat hoe intendeil 10
violate thoso pledges and to dopnive thle
Caf bolice o!f(tie very rigbfs auJ privil-
eges ho lad solemuly promised to con-
serve; w-bon if le remenihened (bat 'Mn.
Barretf, as a Catbolic citizen o! Manu-
toba, at the roqueet sud wttb tho public
sanction sud approval o! one o!fluhe
groatest sud nobaset sons o! Manitoba,
(lie late lamenfed Arcbbisbop Tache,
opposai tbrough the commue o! the BE-

viEwv (le action of fthe Governient lu
ifs treafment o! Catholie.su d exposed
thue fneacley-tbie base and fouI (reros-
ery-of Mn. Martin, aIl f air minded te n
cen apprecîste (lie animus o! Marfin's at.
tack oui Mn. Beref(. W ItouMn. Martin
firet detenniined t(o violate lue solonin
pledgostotfiîe Caf nolics,if w-as from Mn.
Dalton McCartlîy's platform et Portage
la Prairie. To givo en appeerance of
iunpartialify (o bis conduîct ho plodged
hinsel! 10, destroy both Ca(luolic aud
Protestant sclîools and said (biat any-
tliug shtort of that would ho "a gnose acf
o! unjusfîco to the RomîTan Catholice."'
But trie promise, like (ho one givon tu
the Cafiiolics o! Manitoba, was broken
aud "a gnose acf o! injustice was doue f0

flic Roman Caf holice."
Wo came notfr!om wbaf point of view

yon îey look uîpon (ho condncf o! thus
mnnow~ards Catbolics, von wilI flnd if
mamked w'itlu ftle deopeet duplicity,
froaclîery, !alsebood sud dishonor. A
verutable doniegogue, evor resdy to
catch at any pretext biowever tinwomfliy
aud disiouîoreble, sud (0 tîfilize any
element however base, pnovided if ilpes
bim 10to tain (ho goal o!flis ai-
bition. "A man witbonf beant or con-
seitce" la the description givon o! hlm
by lis own leader, sud bis public acta
prove that description 10 o, h otu jusf
and accumate. One wonld suppose thiat
Martin, lu view o! ail those facta-facta
well known to, tho ropreseufatives of
over fwo millions o! Catbolis-wonld
bave loi t Mr. Barott sud (lue cau.e
wifb which le liase been s0 cîoseey lu.
deutufled severey alone. Tîtat le wbat
a more honorable aud sensitive mian
wonld have doue.

TiiOSE POOR ABUSED PROTESTANTS

That section o! (ho prose (bat le ever
eady to échuo the opinions sud de!end

flue factice o! sncb nien as Martin, led
ou by that reliable sud ge ntlenîanly in-
terpreton o! polife jourualueni, tho ian-
aging editor o!f(lie Winnipeg Tribune,
bas come tù fhe front lu ro.assorfing,
sud ovon enibellisîîing Mn. Marfiuî's af-
teck on Mr. Bamnft sud chargiuîg hlm,
amoug ofher thinge, witb abneing
Protestants sud ftho public (Protestant)
echools. We 100k no notice o! theso
jounals because (heinropufafion for
veacity sud fair (eat meut of Catluoli-s
was so bad, sud their malice sud liatned
of us so apparent, fLut we did not deeni
if nocessmry o take auy notice of theî.

If 15 50 proposterous tf0 change us witb
abusing Protestantesud public (Protes-
tant) echools (bat we did not tbink if
wortb wlîile (o oven notice sucb a
charge. 110w could we quarrel witb
Protestent publice chools on abuse theni?
Viben we weme un (ho mninomity iu this
province, did we nof make ourselves
respousiblo for f bose vemy fechools, by
giving them fa our Protestant !ellow-
citizens? If wo did not thiuk (bey were
good and juef fuie (bing 'oun Protestant
friands requinod and even asked for, we
ueed flot have graufed (bei becanse w-o
were tben lun(lie îajority. It was the
public Godlese echools o!fluhe United
States we quoted as having a bad umoral
tendemîcy, sud not (ho Protestant schtoois
wbicb we hîlped (o give to the thon
Proftesftsut uiiuoriy. If is weli for

tests the bifterness o! sectarian coufict olc
-a conflict froni w'lich (lie wliûle ficiai acte. For flue sanie reason lue is

couuny, ud prticlan tto f f(lie prevented froin ithler defonding lîim-
tnittority, nilst sufer. soif agaîuîst newspapor atfacks or ti any

To thoe bove the Toronto Catholic way îîofieitîg tîtem,. fis officiai cou-
Rogistar answor8 cafogoricallu- liflue fol- diîîý,t ile Iteknown f0 lus departtnient
lowing intelligent tuianner why Separafe and ith lbis private riglits as a citizen
Scitools . sltld nt be'abolis(d .(ho pubhle shouid nof couceru fluen-

(1) Bocause a triflinz differenîce in e. selves.
penuulîre, offers ms liffle gnounud for an Ontfing (bat muet stike fthe public
acf ipositîg a mrong onflue contscienice dileei
o! parente, as tlue *inoney" argutment of itutu te mius o! the mati wlo et-
(lie World doos for flue union o! tacked li. Bad Mn. Martin auy setîse
churclues. of deceucy or any feelings o!flelicstcv ho

(2) Because "tîte scitools of a weak would bave left the task' o! attackunL,
nîinoritv,' if properîy deaî lt iih, cnM art 0sm tirmnhn
sud do -frnisli as good an articleofevn Mr art Osm te eb
wAonldly edticafiou as the echools o!ftte '% lieu if is ronionbered (bathle sthe
niajority :anud becauîse titere are f lose man woetecbemy and falsebood te,
aniong us wluo ecognîzo fluat. iuowever ftle Catholic minority of Manitoba
old this earth may Ibappen te, become,
the condîitions, wlicli may lappen *o be brongbt into action file opposition o!f lie
"mnodern" muet sibservo ite colt- nan ho atteeks, sud (bat if le becatnse of
ditions whieul are etertial. thai active opposition f0 and oxposure

(3) Brcause flue sanie argument will of Mr. Martiu's treacheny sud falsehood
alpply (o a meaure wlttclu uof oventh Ie
News will advocate-to euftre uînifor- to the Cathlîoics o! Manitoba (bat Mn.
mitY 01 reliu±iouts practice oui ail citizetis; Barrot-t owos flue public notice lue lbas
andI because flu elcîlîdren lu Caf lolic reeived et Mn. Martin'e bande. (ho pub-
scîtools are instructe l it tfle pinciples liceiilI not ho slow 10 tînderefand Mn.
of Christian <-larity ait(] obedieuice 1to mispanoi oies ie fl
autholint v. f0(lue effect thuit tiley utake atnptroimtve.Winifs
ftle best sud mobtf bleratît cifizens of the remèmtuered thet Mr. Martin le the nMan
country. wbo, for tue Ptmrpse o! gettinz into,

(4) Becauso "the itternese o! seclanuan por, proniieedth3CtiieofMn
confiicî"l bas nover been o! our seeking . 13Clilc !Mn
ir (hie counutry ; bei-anse if la Jîlet sucli itoba fluet lue wou lprofect thoni lu ail
articles as this lu the News whicit stir up iglts aud priviloges fiîey (heu en-
sectarian fhafred -hecauso a free auJ Joved sud essured (tem fluaf fîtose
intelligent people can nover lie orcod lsc:l
iito sil,.nN bu'a despofic deprival of mîglits 0f l otbel iuferfered wifh
îîeir natuirel iglufs as parents. wifbont violafing tlie conteitution;
And bocatee o! alliese rossons we wlten it11e borne lu mid fluet tho Catit-

(hiuîk 1(111 beconies a journal like ftle olics acceptod tflu nuan's word o! lonor,
New-s, w'icb deîiberately sets f0 wonk
stîmrng up strife, (o îlîrow et uste h îr gîven not onlv lu bis own nanie, but lu
fluat we forsooith are flie causes o! ail the f tatoffthe Liheral perty, sud returnoul

mejonity o! Manitoba.
And yot sucli is (ho utter perversion o!

sentiment on the REvirw, fliat, îof-witb-
standing flue censure o! sucti great mor-
al and tmly religions mon as the editor
offlie Tribune et al, the RETiEw will
stnictly adliere t0 its policy o! defondiug

P'rotestaunts f0 romember thaf there was
a fiinlufle ltistory of (bis province
wluen tluev were in flue mfnority andl
perhaps if migit (do tCuem no moral
harni n remeniber (lie way we treated
them.. But wltile we gave Protestanît
sePtools f0 Protestants and tutought titen
good for flueu, if does not follow (bat we
approved of tem for our own use. The
difference between Protestants and us
wluen lu the majorify le that we rec-g
nize ftle golden rule of doing unto others
as Youî would wtsh f0 be doue by, sud
that tbey recognize ituot. When we were
in flue iajonify we recognized flue nîgbts
of (ie ninority and gave (hem flue
scîtools tluey waufed ; but T;ben tbey
becamie ftle majorify tbey saitl : "Wluat
suifs us muet suit you,' and beeuse we
conplainied o!f lis treatn-ient af ftle
uiauds o! a P'rotestaeut brute majority
sud protestetl againet our Protestant
ueigbbors conscience being en dead to
evory sense o! lonor aend justice as f0

elhlorse ftue disluonesty and foui treach-
ery o! Martin & Co., are we to lieelltarged
witu a!lusint Protestants ? Because
Protestaitsteabolisied Catholi, echools
attd fonced Catîtolîce b pay (ribute f0
Protestant scîtocîs, mus e Me0 hocarged
wltlu ahusung Protestante becanse we
said such conduct was unujuet, un-christ-
ian sud un-neighboly? '-Abuse Protes-
tante and Protestant sechools !' Ve cor-
fuinly condemned and do iuow coudemu
witli aIl the vigor of our manhuood, ail
flue pov ors of our Foui, ailI fle seuse of
ouîr outragoed ilts and liberties, flue
cotîduct-tlue base, dishoneef and tneacb-
erous condct-of the Govemntf o
Manitoba in despoiliuîc us of our sebools,
and we condemu as unjuef aund un-
christian the Protestant conscieuco or
aîu< ofluer name you wish (o give if, that
could endorceso ecliconducf. "uAbuse
Protestantes!" Did w-e ever attemipt to
deprive tbem of their echoole and make
theui puy fibute to Cathoîic schools?
Did we over eaîl their conscience "more
pervemted sentiment ?" Did w-e ever
advocate the curtailment of auy of tbeir
rigbts? Did our pulpits ring witt
malice antilitatred o! Protestants and
appeal te religions passions 10 destroy
their igit.s, flue netumal God-given

iglits 10 educate their cbildreu accord-
ing to them couscientions convictions
witlîout boiug forced tf0 aytribtne 10
institutions of au'ofber and anitagonietie
faifli? Did w-e meet in clîurch syuiod or
conference and ps esolutions egainst
our Protestant utiglboms' iglit t teir
scitools anti seud copies of these resol-
ut ions (o tbe Judgeo!f(lie Pivy Coun-
cil for lte avowed purpose o! influencînz
their jndgnient ou a case involvîng thtose
very righfe, and thon shamnelessly boast
at a etîbsequent conference itat fMisse
transmiffed esolutions bad, no donbt,
flue desired effect aud essisted tbeim
Lordslîips ln arriving et a religious if
not a legal decision?' Did w e baud our-
selvos irîto secret socioties for the pur-
pose o! depniviuîgounr Proîtestant neigh-
bore o! the conimoneel iglts o! citizen-
sbip and bv <jrk and safanic designs
seek 10 deprive titemt of ail bonesf em-
plovuiient, even (lie most mienial ?

The Caf bolics of Canada neither in
pulpit. prose nom parliament, ever advo-
cated sncb factice. Nom lias tbe NouITa-
wEST RcviEw- advocated sucb e policy,
oven wlîeu ifs oliey was under f lat
terrible "man Barrett." And yet sincb
bias been (ho treatment wbich the lead-
ers o! Protentantieni have niefed ouf f0
the Caf boucs of Manitoba. And becanse
w-e bave been forced (o repel sncb fac-
tics and defeud oureelves againet adver-
sanies, we are cbarged, forsooth, witlu
abusing thoso poor harmnless, -liberty -
loving Protestants 1 Vie are covored
witlî ebame et the sighf of our iniquitv
aud ingratitude lu calling euch treaf-
ment un-Christ ian! Wluat dense aud-
stupid hallucination bas encircled ns al]
tbie finie? Vieme we fot (ho veriest
fools, woebonld bave seen that Our dear
Protestant friende in Manitoba were
flEed with love for us when (bey robbed
ne o! our schoole, told uus (bat our con-
sciences were '"more perverted s ut i-
nient,'aud that Protestant secoole were
juet (ho fbuug ueeded 10 change thet

syetem. and the case of men tbev ejffecý
radical cure ln ail cases anieing frOns
mental worry, overwork., or excesses. Dr,
Xiliams' Pink Puils may bei had of àsu
druggist or direct by mail from, Dr.
Williamîs' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont-
or Schenectady, N. Y,, at 5iic. a bo%, Or
six for $2.50. See tbat tbe comPanY'5
registered trade mark is 'Qn the wraPPet
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our rights and liberties, whether those
rights and liberties be assai led b v a dis-
honorable and treacberous (iovernmien t
or au equally dis lionest public (Postes-
tant) sentiment. To charge us witli
ab'îsing Protestants because %ve protest
against liaving our riglits curtailed by
Protestant brute force ie a piece of sub-

>limie effrontery mantitactiîred iu order
to, gain a point agaiuet otie wlho resisted
and wilI continue to resist with all the
moral force at his commanda the indig-

1 iity mwbich a Protestant îuajority wisb
f0 place uipon our liherties. Had not

1tùie Free Press added weigtit and
importance 1k) this chatrge of
abusiiug Protestants, wie would bave
taken no notice of it. Before repeatiniz
that charge we would ask otir esteemed
and resptcte-i contemporary to place it-
self in our position and theni tell us
what kind of argument it woiild use to-
waidsits un-neiglîborly neighbors. Ail
depeuds upon wbose ox is gored.

LIFE ON A RAILWAY.
The ]ixperience of a Grand

'irunk Enîployee.

Feil ]Il Froin Exposure-Pronouzîced Lu-
curable and Faie the Total Disabflly
Insurance Allmiwe<i by the Company-
once More on the Rload to Hoaitli-He
Tells How IL Caine About.

From the Deserouto Tribune.

During the pa8t tew weekýs a fruitful
subjeet of conlversation among the people
at Deseronto Juuction lias heen tî.e
wonderful recovery of Mr. William
Henry Wager, who bas been iooked
uponi as a hopeless invalid. A represen-
tative of this paper wvas sent to interview
iMr. Wager, and gain ail information
possible in order to satisty the public
concerning the truÉli of the wonderful
cure. Making his way to Deserouto, June-
tion the reporter inforired Mr. Ravin"thelstaticil maister, of the object of bis
mission. Ibat courteous officiai having
assured the reporter that bie wouid find
lie case one of more than urdinary in-

terest, kindWy pointed out the niearest
routeto Mr. Wager's residence. Tue
family in one of the oldest in the Bay
district, and Mr. Wager and bis people
are weli known tlîroughont a wide radius
of counîtry. Arrived at the bouse the re-
porter knocked at the door and was
quickly admitted by Mr. Wager bimaeli,
wbo it may be remarked, is in his tbîrty-
liftb year, and w as formerly employed
as a section man of the Grand 'frunk
Railway, bis section extending east and
west of Deseronto Jutîcetion. He was a
good workman and faitbfnl servant of
the comipany. Ou thle* Stb 0fAprii, 1893,
lie was compelled. on account of ll-healtth
to give up work completeiy. he doctor
pronounced bis trouble to be nervous
palpitation of the heart. The district
surgeon of thic Grand Irnink Railway
attended Lim aiîd d d ail that medical
skil could suggest in order to give binm
relief, but at the sanie timie frankly told
bim tbat h cou id prescribe notiig thjat
would effect a pýrmanent cure. Mr.
Wagar was a niember of the Grand Trunk
Ixîsurance ani Provident Society.. and
during bis illness received the usual
necuxîiary allowance given fàr a certain
number of weeks to sick menibers. The
Society also paid bis way to Moiitreal
that lie migbt cousuit an einent medt-
cal man wbo acte as releree in sucib
cases. This specialist at oice pronoune-
ed bis case holteless;ïcure Nwas impos-
sible. He returlied homie greatly de-
jected, and the Itisurance Sooiety paid
him ttîe whole amnounît gî-atted to its
members in cases of total dissability. Mr.
Wager bias Silice tbat finie resided at
bis biorne on the Gravel Road, unable to,
work, seldofn gui][1 irom home except LO
niake an occasiseontil trip 10 Deserouto,
andi Napanee. About three moutîts ago
Mr. John Kitcben, the m-'ell knowui section
aster on the Giranid irnk, wlîo resides

at Deseronto Junctiomi, told Mr. Wager
or thue virtues of Dr. Williamîs' P9ink Pilla
and recommended laiin» to give them a
trial. H1e accordii.gly procured a .quan-
tity of the famous pille iin order to give
tbema a trial. Now mark the result. H1e
soon feit the good effects of tii great
medicine. Bis appetite improved. The
fiutering setîsationd about bis heart ap-
peared to ltý less pronouîîced He cov-
tinued taking te pilla and lis bealtil
Fteadily iniproved. TJhe change becanie
apparent to friends and uieiglibors and
a uiatter of public intereet. H1e gained
in,%weight. As lie remarked, lai.t sumn-
mer he was little more tian a 'walking
gbost; now, as the repo;rter could eae3ily
see, hie was a stîbstantial specimen of
bumanity. Mr- Wager iuîorîned the re-
pDrter that belore hoe commenced takiuug
D)r. Williams' Pink Pilla his heart ised
to beat rapidly and coluntinue palpitat-
ing violently for soute tirue ilf :e
attempted to eut even one stick of mood;
now lie can cut the daily supply of wood

1 f
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-Oteverv box offered you, and positively
refuse ail imitations or substitutes alleg-
ed to be 'just as good." Remember no
other i eniedy [tas been (iscovered that
cen successlnl]y do the work of Dr Wil-
liams' Pink Pis.

CATHOLTC FORESTERS.

At the reg'iiar meeting of St. M4arv's
'Court No. 276, Catholicé Order ot Forest-
ers. he]d on Friday evenîing July,
13tiî, in Unity hall. Melnityre bloukIi,
Past Chief Ranger, J. D. McDonald, who
was the deleilate from St. Mary's Court
to the annuel convention recently iîeld
in Chicago, gave a very 'Ml! and ini-
structive report on tire proceedings of
that body.

The affairs of the order are iii a mna-
nificent shape, and financial matters
are such as to warrant ui in saying that
the Catholic Order of Foresters is ont a
tirm basis. Reports fron t te varionis
tourts show a gratiiying incroaso in
rniembership. At the close of Brother
ItcDonah's report ho was awarded a
ilearty vote of thanks for kils address.

Tiie ofi',e of treasturer becoming va-
cant by the resignation of Bru. L. G,
{.,ollin, Bro. H. A. Russell was elected 10
<omplete the nnexpired termi.

The Grcat Feiceale Medicine.

The functional irreurularities poculiar
to the weaker sex. are invariaiîly corr-
Oceted withont pain or incunvenieîîce, lly
ti-e use of Dr, Morse's hidian Root I'ills.
T hey art, the safest and surest nmedicine
for ail the diseases incidentai 10 fomales
'Of ail ages, and the more especiaily so
in titis cliliîate. Ladies wlîo wish to
ýelnioY health, slîould always have thebe
Puill. No one who ever usea them once
%W ill a]low lierseif to be A ithout tlîem.

DIr Mrrse's 1 odian Root I'ills are sold hy
ail Medicine DeaIers.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent t'or steinway, Chickering and Nord-
beituer Pianos. Uh)eapest flouse in tihe trade
for Slip t Music, St rinLs, etc. Pianos luned.

W. j. MITrCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRU GGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave.,

Your esteemed patronage soliclted

Market Drug Store,
Directly Opp)osite Meat Market

WINN1PEG, MANITOBA.

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies and eentlemen, ho alive I0 yourown inlervsls. 'Ihore bas recently been dia-

covered and is now for sale by the under-
signed, a trniy wonderri, "1-air Grower">
and "Complexion \. bitening. "Thisa'Hair
Gi ower" svill ac-tnaIiy grow lunir on a bald
headinusix weeks. Aigenitleman wlio bas nufa'ard enu have a thrlltv growliilin six weeks
by the use ofihia woderlil "flair (.rower."1
IL i Il i aso prevent thehbair froîn faliing. By
the use oithis remedy boys maise an excell-
e1ninstaclie in six xveeks. Ladies if yun
wanl a surprising bond ofl hair have ilim
rnedialely by the use 0ot tiis l'Hair Gîrower."1
1 also sella "Complexion Wlîiieni îig" that
wili In one muoiî,tni'ê;ime maKe yoti as cleer
and white asthe sk nitenu be mado. We never
knew e lady or gentlernji1( use s.wo botties
of ihis Wbitoning for they al] say tat beforo
they tinished lisesecond botule they sereasw while aslhey would wishIo bcli. Aller the
use nI ibis wvîitenting, tie skin wil bfroyer
rotai,, ilsColot'. Il alsu remove: freckica, etc.
etc. The "flair Grower" is 5l)cîs per box and
the "Face XVilcnî)iig" ,o(ts. per bottle.
Eilheofutlho.e renedies sel be sent by mail,
postage pald. lu an3a(dr..ss on rocoipt o1
pri ce. Address nl] ofide s li,

R. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

HOW IS THIS?
Soîîîethlug unique evon n luthse deys 0of

îaammotîî premium offers, isihe latesteffort
Oi liafford's ?Jegaziit , a New York niontly
of honte and g..nerai roading.

The prorosltionii ltu1seni dt1e magazine
one y6ar or one dollar.,lihe regniar sub8crîp-
lion plrice, and In addition to send ecd
subiscrb ibrlfly-tro comuplele novois dnrîng
the lwelve unontls one oach week.

Think of1IL You reeivoe anew anîd coin-
jullee ovel, by mail, poat pald, every week
for fifty-lwo weekg, and in addition 3you get
the magazine once a monîli mur tweivo
montLus, ail l'or one dollar, il la au offer
whicli bo publiahers can <unIy afford lu make
su lheconfIdenîexpecialion oI gelling a hun-
dred thousand new snbseribers. Among time
av".bors in lhe Comning serbesare Vu lîkie
Collins, Walter Besant, firs. Oliphant, Mary
Cecil }tay, Florence Al.arryat, AnlionyTroli-
ope, A Conan Doyle Mi -s Braddon. Captln
Marryal, Mia,. Tbaekery aîmd Jules Verne. If
yoii wiéslî lu lie advantage of thua .înuual
oporuîiîysemoune dolar for Slatlurd'a

Maalne,onieyeer. Your firal copy of the
magazine, and your liraI nuiober ufthe flfîy
two novela (une oaci wtek) wiîiclî you are t~.
rem'eive duriisg lie yoar will lie sent >,ou by
returui mail. Remit by P. O. Ordoe', regis-
tered bItter or express

Addres
BrAFFORD PUBLISI{INlv dCO.,

Pubuisherz; oi
STAFFOID'S MAGS1ZIE.

P. O. Box 2264. New York, N. Y.
.Please mention this paper.

Burland's Old Domnsion Creaceut Brand

Clnnamon Pills,
RELIEF FOR LADIES.

Assc vouic Dat'cîST tor Burland's Old
Dominion Crescent Brand CINNAMON PILLS.
Shallow recleognler metaliib boxes seaied
wilh creacent. Absolnteiy sale and roelale.
Refuse ail apurions and harmful Imitations.
lJpou recoiptof six cents lu stainps wO Wili
replybyroîunomail giving fuît partfculars
Ins plain envelope. Addreaa.

BU RLAND CHEMICAL CO.,
Morse BIdig., N. Y. City.

Please Moîsîtun thus Paper.

Troy Laundry.
4

JPen Day and Night,Teepi.o694, nîgni. eil

C. -1. EDDING TON,
Pharmacetitical Chemist. 465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
I Proprietors.
Fi rst-cîas work guaramsîeed. 600"~

- called for and delivereil. Orlers bm
t ¶5mail promptly attended to. A 1151 with
Snaie sud atîdress should aevonipasix

JOB PRINTING 'K each order.

OF EERY ESCRPTIO 465 Alexander 'Street West.

AT TUE Telephone 362.

SNORTHWEST REVIEW

7OFFICE, FIRE &MARINE
18 PRINCESS ST., [usurance Agency.

SMEMORANDUMS, ~ G W. GJRDLESTONE
LETTER HEADS.

BILLS 0F FAIIE,CHEQU OKFIRnsCOAIPANIEs iIEPaESENTED.VSITING CARDS, lie Guardiau Assurance Co.,
BUSINESS CARDS. total fondls, e31,700,000SOCIETY WORK. .>oyatltusurauice Co., ',.1 ~51,000,10
PAMPHLETS. Cil>' o1 Loudon rire Ins. Co.,

BILL HEADS $j total fonce, 10000000TE HEADS, The Nortbweit rire ln%. Co.,STATEET, i.anlhorîzed capital, 50,00ENVELOPES, Tasurence Co. of North America,
DOOGERS, Uj total assola, 8,700,000

Odr yMail recelas Speciai
AiAttse o iniion.rpetycvee

A4ntion.on the s orteis o Fice te r n aLs
$25,000 ain ggst..Wnne , M nn

lir. Morse's. _.ndian [- Rx'seOn-j 5
Brockville On t.

arethebes r8uitorforth sytemtht humant yI~oot ~ DEA Sicil dur" Dr.Morte
aerany of 'i ÂWOrks. ny particle If fre

=uSaCeaheres ta he aes twheel lus 15,e w.rk%
Dr. .M orse's É d and wati .Iye..tJ-a

is perceptiblte in its ime-keepin , b- ai O

the obtr ction grwehe ir-t e ritybeoe
groater, ountil at last, what could -ha,-e beeii rectified,o ot Pis.wt ul ihegn* ihIîetrbelu1 1;begning, wiiinow rqurm uchC.elatoghiycie..sing th. etire wrs
S.oil i siln human "ie-a sight dersgement is neg-

diu aidly, niltwbat .couid in th einia
have en ued . lilittlatro' iLie, be-omes aimost

Root fills,'fatl. fToqpr.vent bis, I uadvis-e al 10punfy'ho

___________________0 preserve v.gor Bi anitia"j Vo-ur- fa-tbfuii",
M resIndi T he 2'p,ekrs' bafe-Guîzrd. e.r. ors's uan W.H. AMlAGAUUUS PsO NSD au. 17 -0R oot 1ll bheàrmy ."D. bera'snd a

Dee 5 1 ,Fo rany cr,i l;ebeeÙr. Morse'sjIndiant Itialueoo
a. jl mylie<wayfr.ibo:e,1 d oufo o

& ot ]Pin midermytav,ellinrg oî'tfit complete without a box oiIROOL *~S. ose sPills. &0j Mlxus

A vagtabi 4fticLA elld weil.Ký-.o save Doctors' Bis usel BORACKOtS HARBOR, N.s., Jan. 3, 90-
'~'dora'eW. H. COMSTOCI, Broitkvlle, Ont.Si ndii~ fot Pus. DA i,- his ae eti'tat 1 des] iniPateU
-orsMedicine Ro, incis.ding va-rlous in fPilla.1I"ad

moea of the Dr. MorsestdioRoPlltlnfalFiEST FAMILY PILL IN USE therotheracombined. TheisalesIfifldaMOUII

ertasiel. Yours, &c.Fp~ LE V A L E<A$ . N. UO 0

You Nsod Flosh.
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak
somewhere, or else your food does flot nourish you.

Scott's Eniulsion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. Pz ysl-
cdans, the world over, endorse it

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wasting Diseases.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists, 50 cents and SL

TKf.zD

TMffONLY
Journal in Canada
devoted sole!y ta
the i nte rests of
Catholios in
the North-

west

U53scRI5
FOR THE

REVIEW

and consuit your
own interests.

-r . R -TA"S

NEAT, GHEAP, JOB PRINTING DUNE HERE.
YOUR PATRONASGE SOLIC!TED.

I~PACIFIO R. R.
Tme Cerd taking effect mon lay', Nov. 2i

1898.

North
Round. so-Uth
Read Up ReadJdown

~, STATIONS .

1.2.j 3 **il .. wianipeg...11:
924p -5ý1 . St. Norbert 11.55a 6.07a

12.22pi 2.21p 115.3 *... Cartier. .:208p 6.25a
11..54a 2.05pi 23 5 ». St. Agathle ... 112.24P 6.51a
11.3lai 1.57p; 27.4 *Union Pint.. -î1.3r7.02a
11.07a l.46p 32.5, Siiver Plains.. 12.43p 7.19a
i0.3la, 1.2p 4.4 Mo .ri . i*:(Oop7.45a
i0.o3al 1.15P' 4 .St. jean... 15P8.25a
q9 23al 12,1>3p 56. Leteller .... 1.34p 9.18a
8 00all.2.80p 65.0 .. Emerson .... 1.5,p 10.15a
7.00a 12 15P 68.l Peuinia.... 2.O5p 11,15a

i1.tt5pI 8.30a 168' .Gran'd Forks.. 5.45p 8.25p
1.30P 4.55a 223 .WlnnipegJct. 9.2p 1.25P

.4P453 . .Dnutl ... 7.25a
40.MnnepoIis ... 16.20a

8.OOp 481 : t. Paul.7.00e
110.30p 8M88 ..Chickego . I9.35p

MORIS-JBRANDON BRANCH.

Eat S. kound
Boud P j Reeclown

',o STATIONS

1.20p 3 O0P . . . innipçg ... l1 0Ia 5SSop
7.50p 125p ..rri . 1 Spý 8 00a
&53P 1234p 10 :,.Lowe Farm.. 2 te)p 8 44a
5 49p12 07a 21.2 ... yrtle . 2 2 8p 932e
5iap il 50a 25. 9. **Roland ... 239p 95Ue
4 39p IlS8a 83.5 -Roset.ank .. 258p 1023a
3 58p Il 24a 39.6 ... Miaini ... 3 'Sp lOia
314p 1-02't 49.0 *. Deerwood .... 3 36p Il 44a
2blp 10,5Oal54.1 .Aitaimount.. .3 49p 121.)p
215p 10 Mae 62.1 ... Momerset .... 4 08Pp12 51p
147p 10 18el 68.4 *.Swan Lake... 4 23p 122p
119p 10 004a 174.6 lndien Springs 4 38p 1 54p

12571p 9 5U3a 7:.40Marieapolis 4 5op 2 j8p
12g7p 9'ua 186.1 ...GreenwaY 5S07 P 252p
il 57a 924. 923 ... . Iad..... 522P 3 25p
I11l2a 9 07a 102 .... Belmotit .... 5 45P 4 15P
1037. 815e109.7 :....Hilto)n.. ; 4p 458P
1013a 829 117.3 .,Ahdown .... 6 21p 5 23p

94e82e120 " 'a ae8e,, - 6 211p 5 47p
939a u4 123 *...Eliiotts... 64Op 6 (4p
906e 800e129.5j Rounthwaite.6053p 6 37D
g828a 7438137.2 *.Marttnvilîe .7 llp '7 18ý
7 50ae 145.1.... Brandon . 730p SOt>p

No 127 s topsa ldur for meals.

PO--îRTAGE LA PR1AIRIE BRANdi.
Euat el

Round Bund

Mixed No. 0 STATIONS Mixed No
144 Mond. ý1 1143 Mond.
Wod. Fr. 0r Wed. Fr.

Read up .Itead d'n

11.1 a.m. 0.Wlnnipeg ... 2.(00e. m
11.42a.m. 3 Portage iunction 4.15ea. tr.
11.10 arn. 11.5 .. Si. C harles ... 440ea. m.
11,00 a.m., 13. 5 .Hedlgly 4.46ea. m.
10.50 a.m. 21 *.White Plins. 5.10 a. ini
9.32 a. m. .35.2 «. ... Eustace .5.5,5 a. m.
9.05 a.m. 42.1 *.... Oakvillip.... 6Ma. m.
8.20 a.m. 55.5 Portage la Prairie 7.30 a. mn.

Stations mar,d--bave no agent. Freiglit
must ho propald.

Numbers 197 andlOS have throughPuililman
Vostibuied Drawing Room Sleeping Cars ho-
tween %vlnnlpeg and St. Peut an. Minnea-1
polis. Also Palace Dlning Cars. Closei
connectton at Chicago wlth oasteris1 lies.i
Connectonel W\lnnirsegJ onction withit- ains
toaend fromn the Paclioc ccest.

For rates and fui Informatiot. concerning
connection witls other linos, etc., appiy to
ans agent of the compeny, or
CHAS. S. FE, H. SWINF1oRD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Winnipeg
H. J. BELOR, Ticket Agent,

486 Main Street Winntpez

The Popular Route
TO-

-AND

CHICAGO)
And all itsln the UNITED STATESeand

CAýý ADA; elso the KOOTENAI
GOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Carsj

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TO1OT0, M0NTREAJ"L,
And ail points in EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul and Chicago.

An oepportuniiyto0pesa througlîIthe celebret
eiS.Clair Tunnel. Beggage la chocked
Ilirougl Inbbond, and there la nodustoma exami nation.

OCEAN PASSACES
And Berths secured 10 and fromn Great

Briteisi, Europe, China, and Japan.
AIl first-clas s teamship linos

re rprosented

The Creat TRANSCONTINENTALj ROUTE to the Paciflc Coast.
CHAS. S. FEE.

litan. I abkenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul
H. SWINFORD,

Goneral Agent, Winnipeg,
BEI.CH,

TIcket tzent, 11115\tai n St., %11n ni

nd

Lu-
lily
y-
He

fui
pIe

ROYAL MAIL UINE.

IThe CheapesL and quickest Rtouto
to Old Country.

Parisian-A1îan Line..........Julie 23
Mongolian-&iîan Lin e......... Junie 30
Oregor - Dominion Lino ........ ue 28
Serýnia ..... ........ ...... .....aulie 8
Lake Repigon-Beaver LUne....Junie 8o
Lake superior-Reavei Line...June 27

j 1PROX NEW YORK
INew York-Amertean Line...*Julie 20IParis--American -tue .... ...... Joule 27Germnanie-White Star ........... Junie 28Teutonic-White Star......... .Junie 27state ofNebratika-Allan State Lne*JL1ile 22State o!Caiifornia-.ÂîîIan State Lino Juiy Sicireassia..Anchor LUne..........ue23
City of Romie-AÂnchor L'ine....Junie 30

Cabini, $40, $45, $50, $g0, $70, $80,
Inter mediate, $30an d$-3; Steerage, SU1

Passengers tieketeti thronghto ail pointa ltuGreat Britain and Ireiand and lit Rpecially1low rates to ail parts of the Euroean cou-
tinent. Prepald paksages arrangeu rom, ai
YOints. A PplY 1 the nearest steamshi»D orrai £vay tiket agent, or to

RBT. KERR.1
General Paissenger Agent, Winnipeg

Lowest Rates to ail points
on thQ Atlantic and Pacifie

Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Fram Fort William.

Alber'ta..............*****"**Tuesday
Athabasca....-............. Saturday

-onnlecting Train fromn Wtnnipeg

Mondays an~d Fridays at ]8-20 o'clock

AUSTRALIA9
Froni Vancouv er

8.' W arrinmoo ...........july 16
9S. Arawa.............. Aug 16

10 hina &Japan
Froîn Vancouver

Empres of China ............... jul). 16
Exipres of India............... Aug. 6

For full partîculars anplv to
W. W. MCLEoD, City 1.tick~et Agent, 47.
Main street. J. S. CARTER, Depot Agent

ROBT. KIERR,
<loueraI PaFrseZr A gent. Wirin'peg

St. Boniface Academny
CONDUCTED BY MIE SISTERS O7

('HÂRITY,

Undor the patronage of Ris GRÂCU TEE
ARcuBissii' 0FpST. BON1IFVcE.

Entrance Fe-onco for ail........ . 50
Board and Tuition, per montl..........i10oMugie and useo0f Piano................830
Drawing,.................
Bod audBdig.........1
Wasiing.............. ....... ...... 2

Pýaymenîs lu Se made every two months la

For particulars or uniforrn, etc., enqnir
aI Aademy.

We have just openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catiiolie Prayer Books

HART& dIESN
BOOKSELLERS

-- AND STATIONKIW

394. Main Street. -- Winipeg, ma a

MRS. LUCILrR'ti

Wonderful Cough Syrup
wil not onui v cure Culds and Coughs, La
Grippe, ail affection 0f Throat and Lungs, ba
will prevent ail these disoases by ssing tbi
Cough Medicine whensver you 1001 uneamySol et 181 and 183 Lomnbard Street, Wlnnli.
peg, opposite Canada botel.

A. D). McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimatea given ou ail ciasses or wos.k
Jobbing promptly attonded 10 elîher by day
work or conîracl. Special attention given teordera fromth le country.

Address al orders 10

A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,
363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, XM

OCEAN STEANSIIIPS.

1

NOR'WEST

j]MMW.A.I:;ýW-
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BOOKSFREE PCUE

Crowii Soap Wrappers,
Sent, to the ROyal Crown SoeLp Co., Win-

nipeg. Man , givets you yonîr cioca f a,
1arge 1ist of excellent B00 <.S, anl stan-

The Moieern line Cjook Book
- Ot -

Ladies' Faney Work Book;
OR YOUR LCHOIt E OF SIX OORAL

New and Beatîtiftil Pictures.

e'OE>. 100 ROYA.I..T

Crowin Soap Wrappers
Elegant loth. bound BOOKS,

standard authors.

None but ntoyai Crî,wn Soalî wrappers
reeived. Saud for list of Books anid Pcturas;

nailed froc on application.

Royal Cron Soap Co.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

oee
W) 1.00 S C S
We have an Immense range of Sumnmer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We am to ple n ArtIstlc, Durable, Com-
Pfort81able Foot-W ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. Me1NTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRAiNCn 52 C. M. B. A. meets to-night.

(JAST your eye over the want ad. lnthis issue. There may be something
ini it for you.

l'itn undertaker is the oiiy mani wlo
can rne-ver pnide hinmselli ipon building
up a lively business.

The niht ';hall be filled witli rejoiclng,
And happy will be tie day,

When we're wrapped again inthie lannelsWe reeently packed awity.

MISS NELIJE STACK,' Of Winnuileg, is in
townon a visit-to ber brother, MVr. J,
Stack, band-master. Miss StaCk is an
sccomplishied vocalist, ani assisted S.
Cutubert's choir at tbe services on Sun-
day last.-Manitoba Liberal.

THE American Protective Association
made ai) attempt Vtu mn things in the
recent electiors at Portland, Oregon.
Resuit: ronte(l horse, foot and cavairy.
The SenLuneî says the only figure thet
organization cut wias that of a jackass.

AMERICAN Cathoics answer the charge
that the Church loves darkness and fos-i
ters ignorance by supporting two uni-.
versities, 100 colleges, 7f 0 academiest
and 3,500 parociiiai scbools, besides pay-1
ing taxes to educate tiie children of their1
non-Cathohec neigihbors. suc)î as we1
Catholica in Manitoba are doing at tbe
present time.

WHILE the Hamilton Spectator is con-i
tinually degrading the French Cana-
dians Înd indulging in *polite" referen-
ces to 'French Mr. Laurier,' Sir John
Thompson very trutlifully says ot them:
"But for the devotion, heroism and
loyaity of the French eople tbere wouid
be no Canada to-day." There is a won-
derful difference o! opinion now-a-days.

A dispatch from Roire received at the
Arcbbi8hop's palace, Montreai, state;d
that His Holiness the Pope wili grant a
apecial audience in September to French-
Canadiaxi pilgrims to Loudres. The
pilgrims will leave Motreal by the
ueteamship Vancouiver on July 21 in
charge of the Bey. Canon Racicot.

THE6 blaspheming sacriiegist "ex"-
Monk, Corkerry, who assauited and de-
famed a priest whiie administering the
Blessed Sacramient a fQw weeks smince in
Canada, has been sentenced to a year's

mpinment to reflect on is Apaism.
Pos biyweshail be told that he is a

saintly martyr to a hoiy cause.

TixERE is Lardiy a single one of our
Catbolic contemporaries that bas not
devoted considerabie space of laie
to acc0utst of parochial exhibitions and
Catholic coliegiate and acadeinic coin-
inencemnents. Ail express regret that
their limita do flot permit them to print
the fuler reports that the merits of the
exhibitions deserve.

SUBWIBEcai sgoilig onit of the city for
the summer should notify us promptly,
in order to avoid deiay in delivnry of
their papers. Be careful to give old ad-
dresa with new address, sud mention
wbether the change is permanent or
only for the summner months. A strict
compliance wth this request wili insure
verfect harmony between subscribers,
Pott Officiais and publishers.

Wic are pieased to learn that Rey.
Father Waish's 90od Catholie paper,
"Facts,"l is to re-appear again. [t wold
bave beeni a great ioss to Catholic jour-
naiism bad the able editor's pen been
conemned to inactivity. It wii be
pleasant news to tbousands that belis
about to take it up once more in deftnse
of the Faitb and the riglits of our people.

lue.

3 lbs. -,cedless Raisins.
25c-.

2 lbs. gloss Starch.
15c,

4 dmz. Clothes Pins,
5c.

TEAS-Our Teas are winning the
p~atronage which they j ust1y merit,
they excel flot only in streîïgth but
in ricbncss of Flavor, aînd to intro-
duce theni more thoroughlv we xci Il
for a short tinie seli a 50e Ceylon
Tea 3 lbs for 81.00 not m-ore than 3
Ibs. to one 1 )erson.

Japans
Congous
Indias

25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50.

aiso Lipton's famous Ceylon and
Ram La's Indian.

Best Java and Mocha 40c.
" Combination 35C.

Rio 35c.

Tel. 666. 525 Main St.

The maiti is graduated,
Ail ber thirst for learnlng sated,

No longer over sums abstruse she pores,
pores, po. as

But tinds more dear eînploymient,
And a livaliar eninyment,

In shopping tours amniolig the dry gonds
stores, stores, stores.

Tins citizens of Paiatka, Florida, have
a unique method of dealing with indi-
viduals who imagine thnaï they are coin-
missioned as baniner bearers of A. P. A.
A Canadian, IDunford by naie, weîmt to
Palatka to introduce Apaisr-n-to Sow
the seeds of discord anîd of contention.
Boiîthle commnunity horsewlnippad himi
out of town, sud sent him tb mis friands
a satîder sud a wiser mnan. Sonie of
our P. P. A. bretbren have thick htides,
but they niglt iii stand a borsewhip
manipîuîsteil in an efficient manner.

A MEXICAX preacher Save tinat a man
out tîmere is married to his sister, having
obtaîned a dispensation f rom the Pope
for the sum of $30,000. There is sonne
slight error in this statement. He
means tînat bis (the iiister's) sister is
miarried to a mian who abandoned the
Cinurcin for tbe sake tif an iînleritance of
$30,000, ani wlo bas faileni under the
excommunication of Rome. It ns 'so easyt
to mnix up facts, especialiy wîien it suits
a purpose.

THE Royal Crown Soap Co., wlnose ad-
vertisement appears in tbis issue, have
instituted quiet a nove! idea lit conuec-
tion witb their soap. For twenty-five
Royal Crow n Soap wrappers you bave
tnne choice of a very finie book or a beau-
tiful picture. l'or oue hundred -,%rap-
perb a sDlendidiy hound book wiii be
sent yon. Tasse books are imot the or-
dinarv comînon trasin; but are ail writ-
ten by standard authnors. Save your
wrappers of Royal Crown Soap.

TUEc remains of tle late T. G. Anderson,
of Ardenî, whîo died sîuldenly ou
Wedîîesday last, arrived in the
city last Thursday evvnning, in
charge of Hughes & Son, unîideiakers.
Miss Andersonî, sîster of the deceased,
arrived in the city Friday expecting
to spend a few weeks with lier brother
and ixas ainuosi broken bearted
when tue Sad inews was t>-
ceived in the nity. Mrs. Anderson
tnok the body to Lucknow, Ont.,tbeir
former homne.

BEy. FA~Tnmîu FouILIE,'r, a Jesîuit mis-
sionary froin Shanghai, CIia, stopped
over at St. Boniface iast Wednesday to
rest from the long journey. He there
met two of the Fatiiers wiînm e lhad
known lu France. He bad landed lu
Yokohoma the day after the earthiquake.
Father Fouillet came aIl the way froni
China in bis cassock, and uet wilh the
most rsspectful treatmsnt on the C. P.
R. steamer aud cars. He contiîîued bis
jiurney to M4ontreal tbe day before vas-
terday ; bis intention is to remain in the
Canadian mission, the climate of Shang-
bai beâng too brying for bis bealtb.

P. J. RussEtî, until recenlly travelling
repesentative for Tbompson, Codviile &
Co., bas leit witb Mrs. Russell for (ioi.
den, B. C., where hoe will manage the
business of Messrs. Carlin, Lake & Co.
Mr. Russell bas been a residont of the
city for many years, aud botb lie and
Mrs. Russell have always been popular.
Belore leaving on the Pacifie express a
number of bis iste feilow enmployes were
down at the station, and presented Mr.
Russell iiith a gold-beadeîl canie, suit.
abiy engraved.'The presentation was
mad e by Mr. F red. Chilcott. Mrs. Rus-
sell wýIlbe grsatiy înissed froni the
circles of St. LMary's church, whsre she
bas al-Yways been an active w orker, partie-
ulaiMy wben anything xvas uu(lertaken
for cbaritable purposes.

Resolution of Con dolence.

ItRANCII NO, 199, C. M B. A., EDMONTON.

The following resolution passed by tbe
above brancb on the 3rd mast., bas been
receiVed at this office for Dublication

Mov8d by Bro. Geo. Roy, seconded
by Bro. C. Gallagbor, that this Branch
Nýo. 199 Of the C. M. B. A. at tiîs, their
first meeting sine the deatb of lis
Grace, Archbishop Tache, wisb to give
expression to tbeîr deep sDryoxv and to
their recognition of the immense loss
wbiclb bas befalion ahl Catholica in Man-
itoba and the Northwest Territories, hy
that sad event, and that a copy of this
resolution be sent to the administrator
of the Arclidiocese of St. Boniface, andi
the NORTmIwIýST ItEVIEW.

S. 1,,iRuE, Rec.-Secretary,
Bzranch No. 199, Edmonton.

Fruit Takes at Fal-ait-uot il,
price.

A furions runaway occured on Tues-
daày mrOring about nina o'ciock. A
borse attaclien to a butcher's wagon

caime dashng througb tIne market up-
mettiug Stands aind making a generai

scatertinfo!tlie uisinai crowd wlo

A aEo;uLAa% meetng of Branch 163, C.
M. B. A. was bell last evening.

is said to be souk out of sight. Calder.
Mas. J. W. Ilaaîc, Of Austin,* Man., is -eiwe n 7

on avisit to friends in t1te city. The
western part ot the pbovince appears to No Place hias nionev a Greater

agre wit lie. -- Purchasing Power than at Calders,
Ma. P. J. DORIMTY, wlio for the past and no0 timie greater value given

two years lias been connected i with the than now w-e have the best sclccted
firm of Cîeapside of ffiis city, is now stock in the City, and at the lowest
acting as advertising agent for the RE-

VIEW.CASH PRICES:
tiDON'T forget the grand musical enter- afo
tinment wbicli takes place to-morrow 20 Lbs. Granulated Suga o

evening in the Thistle rink. corner of .0
Austin and Jarvis Streets. under the $1.0
auspices o! the ladies of the Ininaculate lb. pails Jai (asst)
Conception parishi. A rare treat is in 70c.
store for yoti. New Turkish Prunes, per 11).

The youth la leav ing coliegC,
Witiî is head crammed ful of knowledge c

And thinking ln is beart ie hklnows t ~Currants 4.
ail, ail, ail;

And to those wbho do not know it, c
&I, somne early day he'll show it,

When ha cornes to show his skilliIn French Prunes
playlng bail, bal, bail.111

TE LE PHON E 750.1

1 DO NOT KEEP

C :IRP 1JG GEs
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

BTtha Hour, frm 7 te 22............... $
* 22to 7................ 2

No order lesa tMan...........1
WIeddlIngs................. jto5h brlstenigs .. «.77....... .............
Funerals ........................... .... 3
Church sud ratumu............2
Opera '............2

Bail ....... 1 . . ... 2 to
To or from depot ................ .... ,.... $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

1Tlelephone 750.1

BOYS'
Su iLtS

Titis is a question which
agitates

MOT HERS.
But it can De settled
very easily by comning to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in- the City.
1496 MA IN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlS..

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,
36r»Main St.- Winnipeg

Established 1879,
il. HUGHES, & SON,
Undertakers, e

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given te Tele.

grapli Ordem.

WANTED.ACATH{OLIC YOUNG LADY OR GEN-
tleman to catnvass for the official and only

authenttc pub lication of the *World's Col-
umbian Catholic Conagress" This is the
work pu4Mshed under the joint approvai of
its Graee, the Most. Rai. Arehbliop Satolli
and Mgr. Feehan, Arcnbishop of Chicago.
Appiy at this office.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arrivng Daiiy.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.
If you are visiting the Ex-
hibition and require the
choiccst \ines or Liquors
doni't forget to cali ut 513
Main street.

,f you w-ont a nice smoke 1
aiso keep the ('hoicest and
Fincst Bands of Pomestie
and Iînportedl (igars iin
stock

TELEPHONE, 241.

Goods delivered free to ail parts of
the City.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, tlhe

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'YS, 547 MAIN
STREET

BUGK'S

[(ader"-

Fllrlace

LOW RADIATOR witli three dlean out doors
HEIGHT to top of tiorne 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to tun, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing to get out of order

Everything neiât substantial and perfectly adapted to the purpose
it has to serve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Braincb.

246 McDermott St. W. C. McMAHON, M'C'R.

ThBt Pant Sale'
13 STILL GOING ON

AIT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE KLUE STOU"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Has really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise no more than we can do,.
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappointed
but, on the other hand, always astonished' to find SUCIf
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away BeloW
any other inerchant in this city, and w-e are satisfied to sell1

theni the sanie way.
THE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:

Our Boy's Pants for .......................... $8 50
Our Youth 's Pants for-....... ................ i5
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for ............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for ............ $2.00
Our Best Mcn's Pants worth $6.50 for......$3.50

WE LEÂD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW VOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, GoId Trimnmings

for $1.50 worth .............................. $3.50

THE BLUE STORE,''
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"'

A. Chevrier,,
1 434 MAIN STREET

Dominilon Goal Go.
We Can Furnish Best Quality Fresh MUie&'

-' LEHffiHf VALLEY GOAL -
ne At iLOW Priees For Casbev

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
4Ô7 Main St.

lst. Door North of Post-Office.

NORTHWEST REVIEW

I.

ALL MEN.
)Éoung, old or middle agea, wbo ind them-
salves, nervoos, Waak ano aexiausted, who
are broken down froîn excass on overwork
resu! ing iunnauny of the lollowing symp-
toms: Mental dapression, pramature old
aga, loss 0f vitaity, bass of memory, bad
dreains, dimilleso1 sight, palpitationi of the
baart emissions, lack of anergy, pain in the
kldnays, becadaches, pimplas 0on uhe face and
body, itcbung or paculiar sensation about the
scrotum, waàting of the organs, dizzîuess,
speaks before tha eyes, twitchins of the
muscles,aeyelid8 sud eIseawharc, basîbluIness,
deposits in the urina, loss ol wIiIl power
tendarnes 0fofiahescl p anîd spine, weak and
tlabby musclas, desira to sleap, failure to be
restad by sleap, constipation, dullness of
hesring. bs of voica, dasire for solitude,
excitability of temper, suuken eyes, surr-
oundeti witii LEADEN CineLES, oily looking
akin, etc., ara ail siymptOma o1nenrv,.us de-
bil.ty that laad to insanity unless cured. The
apring or vital force Iaving bast its tensionevary function wanes in consequance. Those
wbothrough abuse committad lu Ignorance,
may be permanentiy cureti. Send your ad-
dress aud foc lu stampa for book on diseases

Eeuirto man, sent sased. Addri455 M. V.
UO,24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

S ummerWear!1
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, andi

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for"
warm Weather.

-IJnderwear
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox__

UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADIING ENGLISH
INSTITUTION OF CATH.-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theologicai, Philosophical,
CIassical, Scientifie and Coni-
mercdai Courses.

Fuiiy Equipped
Laboratories, a
Practicai Bus-
iness Depart-
nient.

Tnluding Board, Tuition,
Washlng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.

For Prospectus Apply to the
Secretary.

How lu Swing a Ha mmock.

Tlhe folowiug rule is given for bang.
ing a bammock, and as we are pleasied
to notice that some o! Our Ciy reader
are tbe possessors of beautiftil làwns
and shade trees the foilowiug may not,
be amiss: The bead should be bung
six and a quarter lest from the ground,
sud tînmes sud tbree-qumnrtors at the foot.
The rope at the bead slnould ho les
than twelve inches long, Itte one at the.
foot four and one-haif feet. This, it is
sait!, iill keep the lead statiouary.

LAID AT RE ST.

The Morts! Iteinains of tine Iate Victor
Thomuas Interred on Wednesday

Last.

One bv one the old pioneera pass away
to their eteraal reward. Ou Wednesday
tîne ltî inst.. ail tînat was mortal of
Mr. Victor Thomaus, who died on Mon-
day morninmg at St. Bonîiface Iospital,
were laid at reat lu St. Mary's cemetery,
Fort Rouîge.

Tins funerai services were conducted
lu St. Marv's churcin, wlnere an unusuai
large number of frienîds o! thno deceased,
were present to puy their at tributs of
respect to the dead pioneer.

-2epai bearers were Messrs. N.
Bawvlf, H. IA. Costigani. E. Casa, F. Me-
Philips, J. J. Goldemn sud L. . Genot. L


